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A4 Letters (except such as rosy contain mono-/,)

from STfSor tbey co",lot bc

pmieutod 111 and aftcr 11 “ been «• °'», were invisible,|xcWo the solicitous and

been undertaken was finallytbMdmted-KtnyruTi^ to"!hehcnd rfthe'peT' | '"/jjl'1 ,°'df8t dau6h,c"r 

left in quiet possession of the Spanish crown. followed by hi. J! ” .,“0,hcr 8 P

qukoi-much plunder and many trophies were obtained. i• ^.cruMscl,> ,,a4. ^«Ucred at his composure :

pptnfcrM tz

on tl.e.»,p*l^fcr. i^rm. lÜ“ W°r° laid h“pd<”* U"J
the!alter efj^^^befwoen IlngUfilun'thnm.c S10"*"- A Portrait.—

^.de, nnd Franco end spam di the „tOr, which ter- /, Rrcaw»l||n u, these .ns, (i use the word in
vnwtedjn amenés at AU-la.flbnpeljaSn 1248, after t,IQ ac«'<^uu-le-Gro,,- o; Louia-le-Grend,) the 
5*®y( ïjyî?^nij*LWl*u**ot this w.a £routest mA hertabouts, bj ct least a stone is our 
tr«»far «fC<A at 1 £réïS?8?"^'^flwlthstàtiding the worthy neighbour Stephen I.anr the crazier ex
y^^XWgyc.mUd.prin U CUTS £

’ peranum of caclhltihi .t'£h.S"Sgl<!9*HR * ‘ 1 til*V?j$r olti.e Durham oi. When
wa» not ot long cSJtn.m .,, Tlia-rwnitim.ufhni'' |ieu!t”r ’’'le °-,0f1 ÆW ffftment. and ie more dif-
td,?W«Mrtr<™ph™fïf' utàTiS whil1X iCUlt ^Dffull-dreseed misses
MtwFaSIfKn.it itl .tre.gtl, ,P„ e..|lt mtain! *In 2^,'" !"'UjÉWtr t'*=d n malieioue attor- 
Ma.-aimirotearoingbetw»,, England and France ' M>ce inserted a claaie
coneernins a tree ol land m lho btrek pan, of At,.! c0"6ni"* Mr' U|pn= t£ ,1,3 idllê of the road, toaet”

S85SBSFSF» S^?--stitsMssadSpS-i-A-F5 EF~%5 *“ X’S

O** That

E-te; ^ tiEBr * ™ , ,troyed or taken from tH„ eSWEind. ,£12?<m000 creed my mitfdOKtai t ’ ,“ïï*
n« ogn^u,red. “«'‘nder, l*®inimen„ 5ÿ,W- Stephen La.™lER JL! u ° °,f,Mr; 

lioal on the continent of Nortffiikrica. But these ami nimr»...i ‘ JWy»'WJPh. ue was a liberal victors and successes costi t5fnatioB £111 071 000 .. if . pnymasteytApi^ed his custom. They 
«terli^and 250,004 lives. Shfc tte jnSmnUy ^tT/rBhT"ïrM ifebr, contrit to «traeî 
which^itogland obtained for flf# pj«! V y profit fromjhis. huge rot(ndity.” It wasn&onlv

W“ uH 1o"B ia eW' ‘l-c l*a»ing, of material that he took, and y* that

HieÉÜH ESiiSgEgg
After a struggle of seven or eight year,, in which J7m . Ay' ‘“rce or. S?aT> witl' “ "uffieient allowance 

England lo,t 2ül),000 live,, and eapended £133,171 ,- i.; ”gc' a Per(l!l,*;te never to be extracted from 
H76 sterling, peaco was signed hetweeu the contending lus c0.ats or waistcoat,,—no, not enough to cover n 
EV“^,8°? 11,0 -aJ of September, 1793, by Pc,,WJP';r- Let the cutter rot hi, cloth over solurgely

=a,rrt7e<^v.C,,,?;™tTtlh”CpubtiLe AmCrU

---------Ithe reflecting part of the community, end es'.iccmlly " 'M' 1 - -oum.Aîe.. the dead-oxllcsh,
by Merchants and manufacturers, as the harbinger of coramor',y'called beef, in texture and colour. To say 
a lasting peace, and under a sincerely pacific Adminis- ,e *rul" “1H *acB, was pretty much of the same coin- 

might have been rendered invaluable in pro- plexion, and yet it was no uncomly visage either; on 
the good understanding once more subsisting the contrary, it was a bold, bluff, massive English 

betwen the two Governments ; but unhappily this countenance, such as Holbein would have liked to 
treaty was of short duration, for in 1793 England and paint, in which great manliness and determination 
France were ,gain ,evolved innnnwfu contest, which were blended with much gond-hotnottr, and a little
mrV'^d'^Zr^irsinifrrc; â"M™

.l‘0 history of the world, ponce w«. again restored. Ul. facc w„uld look"" ’̂^^'^^'. ''tiy
mated^.suiX- and these sums are probably fa?Juh- do'wn “f his siraShn Tn’ S,n°0thin«:
in the actual amount, viz , ,n ' ' “is straight shining hair on Ins broad fore

head, gave his wonted cast of drollery to the blunt 
hut merry tradesman—to whom might'have been fitly 
applied the Chinese compliment, “ IVosperitv is paint
ed on your countenance.”—Mist Mitfurd't Uc/Jbrd 
liegi* ; or, Sketches of a Country Town.

&3E^Ss5
teen, tvliosS raven Incka and eyes of jet 
n""° ProcInimeJ tlictf Italf-blneJ „riKjn.
S.'L°,f ! RdleS âe¥bed’ (they ha* been 
cdircated ether at Bétl*it or St. Lot,is,) and
* had just got tfld discussion upon tlie 
plates of u new EngiiMt annual which she 
nod m her hands, wheft a call front without 
compelled me at once

Iho mos grievous ruin, an.] n0 lesaHhon eight 
thousand persons arc soi,; to have perished t
at one time in tlie dcsolo,cd town__ Lard-
tier s Cabinet Cyclopœdiz.

Stirling Castle.—It is now only in the 
pages of the historian that the glory of Stir
ling castle endures. Its royal apartments 
and superb chapels arc converted into bar
rack-rooms : and the batter*, with tho few 
g ins by which it is surmounted, is a mockery 
Of the ortgtnal defence» «f this once famous 
stronghold of the Scots. Many memorable 
transactions hare taken place within,$‘«$P8Stle- T—
hood. The

Xwell, and leave him the «srecnhle tasktfe*» 

renaming the hackwooi 
I hove, at different pi 
seen sotrje of these h

__ Ktfrfifi» ainijfnnctt.
July—1835. 4î Moon Ful:.

- ”1SCS- ^ Rises. Sea.
4 51 7 9
4 52 7 B 
4 53 . 7 7 
4 55 7 5 
4 56 7 A 
4 57 7 8 
4 58 7 2

duties by himself, 
a on the frontier,

„ ced fair ones, the
piquancy of whose charms would excite no 

f Slight sensation in tiie,|ay circles of the At
lantic States. But, like the foil blooded In- 
Allan.females,they lose their beauty very seoff • 
dte them, too, when faded, Ihev exhibit à 

harshness of feature whictris almost forbid- 
ÎIM8* -^n Rgcd Indian lias often somethinp 
interesting and even 'attractive in his coim- 
teuancc ; but an aged squaw, or ono even in 
whose face the light of yeuAhr.no longer lia- 
gers, ts anyUnng but prepttsessing—is even 
eaggish. It is to thiifr«jl«tnd fleeting con
dition of their charms (that die early desertion 
of their husbands, whAth* red or white, is 
chiefly to he attributed .4 ft# the aflcction, the 
fondness, the devotetkes» of an Indian girl 
to her lover know no Hands, and her truth 
is beyond impeachment. In the strange in- 
termixture of population- on the frontiers, 
these qualities arc, of course, oftener and 
more severely tried than In those distant wilds 
whore the Indian still rares free from the pe- 
riiatta influence of the tilnte man, untaught 
in Hose principles 06 morality which are 
madA to depend upon degrees of latitude and 
loagEudc, and unsit tiffed,in'tlint system of

nftoo.C 1 .u “ tlleir1fcnt,lrc9 nrc not struc tve than that which wo are about to relate Wo 
flgular, there is at tânee something very ',e,Hrti substance of it related by a friend, and have 

attractive, even to piqi*ndy, about them. laY" the liberty to tlaow it into its present shopo, 
You wotdd think so, I Know, could vou see ,By.our rcoders- lt is a fine iilustnnio,, 
one that g have in •• my mind’s eve”’at this ° , '1 *'r“nl ln 80 mueh 'nsisted on, that industry
moment. I have fallen- in with so and temperance are almost certain to load to Indcnen-

æ; Si, s ;r,s,D~ insac si^ss^s:-
sny at whnt point I had an opportunity of the farmers* leal her, or mending their chil-
studymg the large dark and eloquent eyes drc? ® fiho,cs: ,At ,enPth a good old man, pleased 
that beam in swimming lustre before me ind"srry and steady habits, offered him a
The straight forehead is, perlmns n thmml,! ?ma , aBU fihoP- Here Tom applied himself too low; and jet, while thoc trass" dark ZIr'T8 industry and nVtiring ardour.

woSTr,rd6oforbroad polished surface, it were loo mascuHne night.’ He thus gained a good reputation and s™me 
If an atom higher. I said her features were ? ">» world', g™ds. Ilf S’. rirZ! 
uot^ regular; the nost is too retroussé' for n , ™ .* one whose disposition added new iov to

f^'venrh, of,ranhood;s r?rce ami
fondness dwells around that mouth ! and piece of land. This they handsomely improved, and 
when its dewy portals disclose teeth whiter f was evidently the abode of plenty and felicity, 
than “ snow upon a raven’s wing,” one need ,* noxv ^om hegan to relax from hie strict habits, 
not be a Mahometan to fanev Houris’ lips Htul "ould, OL,casionally walk down to a tavern in the 
like those. But what shall I say of her fnrure ? jlv,ellb.our,l°°d. This soon became a habit ; and the 
It is too much below the standard height to ,"1P*îr<'eP“L y grew upon him ; ho became a
create a sensitinn in 1 h„ I S , constant lounger about Ihe tavern end extremely dis-
unlld in a boll room ; ant the Sipated. The inevitable consequence, soon followed ;
tl lah II \ u "0t f,‘r 11,0 Pl"n,P •>= C"t m debt, and his creditor, soon stripped him of 
though tolling shoulders, mid full outline “U he had. His poor wife used all the arts of per- 
above, would not appear too slender to dis- suns‘on to reclaim him ; and she could not think of 
penso with sonic of Mrs. Clllltcllo’s discipline : “'"T him harshly, for she loved him even in his do- 
yet such u form would Hebe choose, should .M:m.y an earnest petition did she profler
she roam the world for a new tenement to ‘i ,,eavfn for.l:s reformation, and often did site en- 

i„ To roDcat the nn.„»nl M I 'h’avour to work upon r.,s patentai feelings. He often
ludicrously cxnreislv' , L 'r v b e ,r"'°'n,Scd 10 rifo""- “'d "as a, last induced to stay 
timorously expressive name of tins Indian from a tavern three days together; and hi, solicitous

beauty would destroy any interest this at- companion began to cherish hope, of returning hnppi- 
tempt nt describing luy may have created ; ,lu.Sli* Hut ho could endure no longer. 4 Betsey * 
and I am half disposed jp steal the finely tip. eail1 he, us he rose from his work, ‘give me tlie dV- 
propriate name of a MeSomouc belle, stroim- “mtcr' , P'f0 "'or,is P'«ccd her heart, and seemed 
ly resembling her, who is called Mol ache- “n'T, ,'!C k"cll1of"11 her ela-rished hopes; hut she
icon, or” The Buhhlitio Spring ”__Id oilman', r “ 1 dl“bL.v )um- He. went to the tavern, and,
Winter in the J ar !I7,» 8' HoMman 3 alter some per,no.-,on, induced the landlord to fill the

“r • 11 «• decanter ; he returned, and placed it in the window
ned lately helore him ; ‘for,’ said he, ‘ I can face 

my enemy.’ With a resolution fixed
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great battles, 
been fought in its ncighbour- 

. • >roic Robert Bruce made it
ns prize, after it had been held ten yeans bv 

Edward*df Engl.nnd. It was the fuvourito 
residence of James I. ; and within its walls 
the second of that name murdered the Ear! of 
Dougins. This unfortunate nobleman, who 
was at the head -of a league to humble tho 
power of the monarch, was persuaded, after 
receiving a safe-conduct signed by the royal 
seal, to ttoud the king's imitation toStirling.
He was no sooner there than James com
manded him to break up the party ho had 
formed against his authorty. The appeal, 
however, was without effect; and the king, 
drawing his dagger and exclaiming, “ If you' 
will not dissolve the confederacy, this shall,” 
buried it in his heart. The vassals of Dougins > 
immediately assembled to revenge the death 
ot their lord ; and proceeding to Stirling, 
dragging the safe promise of James at a 
horse’s tail, they burned the town, and were 
preparing to heseige the castle, when the 
alarmed monarch found it necessary to enter 
into an accommodation.—lb.
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Full Moon 8th (lav, I Oh. 55m. morning.

Dank ol" Ncw-Brtmswitift.
ATOTICE is hereby eiven that, in future thb Dis- 
D «oant Jays of this liank-will ho Tcjssdaxo and 
Fridays in each week. S '*•

Bills or Notes for Discount mu»t he left at tho 
Bank beforo 3 o’clock on tho days immediately pre
ceding the Discount days.

0 , Z. WHÊELER,
St. John, 24st May, 1835. —

Commercial Bank of New.* Brun
April 13th/1835.

T>UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, tliaf the 
1. usual discount days will he Tuesday and Fri 

in each week.
Hours of business from 10 to 8 o'clock* Bills or 

Notes for Discouut must he lodged, before 3 o’clock- 
on tho days preceding tho discount dnvs.

A. BALLO'CIfr

Cashier.

ijountain, “the 
Sir John Falstaff

mails.

MONDAY.

TUESDAY.
From Halifax, Digby, &c„ by tho Boat.
I-or bt. Andrews aud Eastport, Ly tho Boat, ut 8 p m
v „ ... WEDNESDAY.
Jor Halifax, Miramichi, &c. &c., at I 
t,or Fredericton, Quebec, and GageTowu, at 
from bt. Andrews, by land, at 10 a. m.

For Fredericton, at 11

THURSDAY.

For St. Andrews and Eastport, at 8
FÏZ^'înÆïïHXr100'&c-at 10 *'M

î,or ,J- Andrews, by land, at 8 P. M. 
ror Halifax, Annapolis, &c., at 7 P. M.

The Office will be open on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from half-past 7 till, 8 o'clock,-and from

2l.t July, 1835. PoU Ma^

tffic fïarlanb'.

1 SHOULD HAVE PRIZED TI1Y HEART. 

I should have prized thy heart, if none 
Had over had that heart but me,

If I had been the only one,
The first, the last beloved by thee ! 

Thy hope, thy memory,—tho nil 
Thy wish could pant for or recall !

But mine ! mine is n second claim,
Not incense from your earliest sighs ; 

How can I love or trust the flame 
First lighted at another’s eyes ?

The relics of another's shrine 
Arc worthless offerings at mine 1

Can any love he like first love ?
Sweets to tho wither’d rose impart i 

Light to yon setting star above?
Then tell me I have all your heart ; 

Till then, farewell,—I may not hear 
Not to possess, but only share.

trntiou
moling

Sterling.
Great Rrituin spent in the war from 1713 to 1«I5 £750,0on,<ino 
France, - - - - ClHI.Odn'.ikXi
The orther State’s of Europe ^ " I or’uffiuou
The three years’ ware cost the United States of * ‘'A,w’uuu 

America, - - - • 127,000*000

.£2.(«W,000,000
As regards Great Britain, tho £750,(.00,000 ex

pended in the lato war remains 
dated, except a very small part ; 
should be added the following si 
pense, some of which nrc likel 
public for ages—viz. : —

i number and value of British merchant ves
sels and their cargoes captured aud destroyed by the

cmy during the war lTttflo 1815.
2. The number and value of British merchant ves

sels wrecked by being deprived of access to friendly 
harbours by the war.

3. l'hu amount of British premerty seized and des
troyed during the war at Hamburgh, Amsterdam, Koi- 
terdam, Frankfort, Leipsic, Bremen, Moscow* Co
penhagen, I kxutsic, Riga, Vcuide, Leghorn, Naples, 
Genoa, Trieste, in France, Spaju, and other places.

N. B—Claims against Denmark have lately ( 1835) 
been lodged with the British Commissioners to the 
amount ot about £550,000 sterling.

4. The amount of taxes imposed on tho public, J815 
to 1835, to pay the interest of tfhr debt.

5. Tho 
sions, ,

a. 1 
of 1792.

It is computed that 2,000,000 of human beings fell 
a sacrifice to tho late war among the several bel
ligerents ! >

dwell

Loud Byron’s First Love.—Tho ne
uf Anncslcy Ilall, given by an old 

servant of that housc|v1ficli produced so much 
misery and desoU-u^n, rye of much interest : 
—“ IIu ‘iacd (she said,'speaking of Byron) 
to ride over here, nmit.iay three days 
time, and sleep in the hfve room. All ! poor 
fellow ! lie was very much taken with 
my young mistress ; lie used to walk about 
the garden and the terraces with her, and 
seemed to love the very ground she trod on. 
He used to call her his bright morning star 
ot Anncslcy.” 1 felt the beautiful poetic 
phrase thrill through njc. * You appear to 
like the memory of Lord Byron,’ said I 
‘Ah! sir, why* should not I? He was al
ways main good to me when he came here. 
Well, Well 1 they say it is a pity he and my 
young l.-Sy did hot make a match. Her 
mother would have liked it. lie was always 
a welcome guest,., and some think it would 
have been well for "him to have had her; but 
it was not to he ! lie went away to school, 
and then Mr. Musters saw her, and so things 
took their course.’ The simple soul 
showed us

countsnow in 1835 unliqtii- 
nml to this vast sum 

sources of Jos 
y to be eulailed on the

3 ami vx-

itlisccllaiuM. at n1. The
EXPENSES OF WARS.

year 1000 tlicro have been 24 different 
wars between England and France, 12 between Eng
land and Scotland, 8 between England and Spain, 
and 7 with other countries—in all 51 wars !

There have Leon six wars within 100 years_viz. :
Destruction of Life.

ending 1697, cost 21,600,(XV) f slain, f
- War began 1702, 43,000,0001 °
3 War l-ugan 17:#i, 4s,30o,eoo t
4 War bpgan 17fHi, 111,000,(00 250,000
!> American War, 1775, 13¥,000,000 200,(XM
ti Last war began 1793, 750,000,000 £ 2,<tlio°bu 1Mger"Pt1

At the.conclusion of the war which ended iu IG97, 
the national debt was £21,500,000. At the conclu- 

ar, in 1815, tho national debt am- 
tha

Since tho Origin of the See of Canterbury.—Au
gustine, the Roman missionary, made his nr- 
lival known to Lthelbcrt, and requested 
audience. The king of Kent, though .... 
altogether ignorant of the nature of his 
queen's religion, nor unfavourably disposed 
towards it, was yet afraid of that miraculous 
power which the Romish clergy were then 
believed to possess, and which they were not 
backward at claiming for themselves. For 
this reason lie would not receive them within 
the walls of his royal city of Canterbury, nor 
under a roof, hut went into the island with 
his nobles, and took his seat to await them in 
the open nir; imagining that thus he should 
he secure Irani the influence of their spells or 
incantations. They approached 
sion, bearing a silver crucifix, and a portrait 
ol our Saviour upon a banner adorned with 
gold, and chanting the Litany. The king 
welcomed them courteously, und ordered 
them to be seated ; after which Augustine 
stood up, and, through an interpreter whom 
he had brought from France, delivered the 
purport of his mission in a brief but well-or
dered and impressive discourse. “ lie was 
come to tlie king, and to that kingdom, (lie 
said,) lor their eternal good, a messenger of 
good tidings : offering to their nccptancu per
petual happiness here and hereafter, if they 
would acept his words. The Creator and 
Redeemer had opened tho kingdom of hea
ven to the Ionian race ; for God so loved the 
world, that he had sent into it his only Son, 
as that Son himself tvstiticd to become 
among the children of men, ond sutler death 
upon the cross iu atonement for their sins.” 
To this address, which was protracted to 

length the king returned a doubtful but 
gracious answer : his conversion shortly after 
followed. He gave up his palace to the 
missionaries, and Augustine obtained a bull 
ii oin the pope, to louud the see of Canterbury.
I ruin this period it was regarded with the 
highest veneration; hut m the invasions of 
the Dam;, both the

... upon overcom
ing his pernicious habits, he went earnestly to work, 

always having the decanter before him, he never 
touched it. Again he began to thrive, nnd in a few 
.vea!s he was once more the owner of his former de- 
hghtful residence. Ills children gçew up anil are now 
respectable members of society. Old age came upon 
loin,hut he always kept the decanter in the window, 
where he first put it ; and often, when his head was 
silvered over with age, he would refer to his decanter 
and laugh at its singular effect ; and lie never permit
ted it to be removed from that window while he lived, 
ncr was it until he had been consigned to the 
house."—Aational Intelligencer.

£

famiuc
Not ascertained.

amount of military, naval, and other 
1815 to 1835.
lie increase of the establishment beyond that

narrowsion of the last wa
«unted to no less than £1.050,000,000. 

On tho 29th of May, If,CO, Charles II.v^n uio «yin oi may, inixi, Cbavles 11. was restored 
to the throne of England. In 16(>4 he declared

Two Eng-
MSU snips hail been taken by tho Dutch ; and though 
they offered to make a proper compensation, Charfes 
would not accept it, bût immwliatcly proceeded to hos
tilities. Alter three years’ war, both sides wero equal
ly tired, and a peace was concluded at Breda, on tho 
10th of July, 1667.

William III. ascended the throne in 1689. In rea. 
William’s

Qualifications for a Chaplaincy.—The Liverpool 
limes, in announcing that the Rev. Henry Berry, of 
that town, has been appointed Chaplain to Earl Spen
cer, adds the following comment, in compliment to 
them Ills Lordship nnd his Chaplain resemble 
each other in their passionate love of agricultural pur
suits, to which they have, both of them, devoted a 
very large portion of their lives. We believe they 
are two of the best breeders of horned cattle living at 
the present day."(! !!)

agaiust Holland, upon frivolous pretences, 
lish ships had been taken by tho Dutch ; 
they offered to make a nmnor /vmitmncnt i

into the favourite sitting room of 
Miss Chuu’ortji, with a small flower-garden 
under the windows, in this room Byron used 
to sit and listen to her as she played and 
nang, gazing upon her with the

in proces-

The Contrast.—Lady Furtcscue had been one 
of those lovely, easy, careless beings who are born to 
be married young, to have, and to spoil, large families, 
fche 11 vow long enough to lavish, without show, and 
Jft.more carelessness and mismanagement, Sir John’s 
not too ample means ; to see daughters as lovely us 
herself growing up into young women, without a 
single useful habit or serious idea ; to experience the 
slmgs of misconduct and of disobedience in her eldest 
son ; to leave three noisy younger children, of various 
ages, nul of tempers peculiarly combustible, to the 
management of a husband truly disconsolate. Mrs. 
Warner on the contrary, had been n thrifty, hardy 
ivomon, whom no slight disease could have- carried 
off. Silo had “ looked after her children,’! us it is 
called, to the very last moment-—been up mile and 
late, and had gone on teaching and stitching till the 
day before her death; nnd had tho glorv of beim' 
considered regularly worn-out by duties "which any 
servant might have done for lier, Her hist action 
was hemming a cravat for Mç, Warner. She l.-i't the 
reputation ol having indeed been a loss to her family ; 
and Mr. W arncr enjoyed that of being a most inconsol
able husband : his grief, however, was not of that 
uncomfortable sort which shuns observation and sym- 
putbjs: it was the theme of the neighbourhood, and 
was suitable to a man who lived so much in public. 
Uc had been “ such a pattern” when a husband \

in 1689. In res- 
neet to foreign wars, William’s grand object was to 
humble tho pride of the French King ; and with thi 
view lie entered into a confederacy with tho Emperor, 

Spain, the United Provinces, the Duke 
of Savoy, and tho Elector of Brandenburgh ; which 
potentates severally declared war against Louis in 
1689; und in 1C97, after a war of eight years, bloody 
nnd expensive, a peace was concluded at Ityswick, in 
Holland ; tho principal article of which, relating to 
King William, was that he should bo acknowledged 
King of Great Britain.

The war, in which William éngsgod from motives 
of ambition, shows the melancholy effects of entering 
into continental alliances on conditions which have 
always been the misfortune of England. Between 
A»20,(XX),000 and £30,000,000 sterling expended, aud 
100,000 men slain upon the continent, were not the 
only evils attending the contest. While blood and 
devastation marked the military operations abroad, 
poverty, famine, and distress raged at home. William, 
being tho principal of the confederacy, had the expense 

W>f tlie confederacy to support. It was then that corn 
orted iu tho greatest abundance to feed tho 

allies, in consequence of which in England it 
doi Me, aud iu Scotland four times, its ordinary p 
andlfr one of those years, iu Scotland alonoi 
4?oor people (says Dalrymplc) died of want !

Queen Anne ascended the throne in 1702, and im
mediately proceeded to prosecute the design which

passionate
■nd almost painful devotion of a lovesick 
stripling, lie himself gives us a gloomy pic
ture of his mute idohtuy : rhc Sari of Egremont's Grand Rural Festival 

The Noble Earl has nearly rccowrctWiom his late 
serious illness, and the beautiful lawn in Pctworth 

. rk is being marked out for the necessary prepara
tions to accommodate the thousands of persons who 
will be invited to partake of a good dinner on Whit 
I ucsclay.—It is expected that a larger party will 
assemble than last year, though on that occasion 1000 
stones ot beef anil I 147 plum puddings were provi
ded.—Scats arc to be erected on the sloping ground 
next the lawn, for the free use of the spectators, nnd 
there will be the usual display of fireworks, &c.

* H® l|a'l no breath, no living, but in her 
Sim was his voice ; lie did not speak to.
But trembled on her words ; she 
tV’? Hi3 °-VC hdloxvcdehvrs, and saw with hors, 
AV hu h colour'd all hid objects ; Le had ceased 
J o live within himself; she was hie life,
Ihe ocean to the river of his thoughts, 
Which terminated all : upon a tone,
A touch of hers, lift blood would ebb 
And his cheek chi 
Unknowing of its

was his sight,

and flow,
mge tempestuously—his heart 
i cause ot agony.’ t

There was a little Welsh air, called ‘ Mary 
Anne, which, iroin bearing her own name, 
he associated with herself, aud often persund- 
cd her to sing ft over and over for him. The
chamfer,like all other parts of the house,had
u look of sadness nnd neglect : the llovvcr- 
plols beneath the window which once bloom, 
ud beneath the fostering hand of Mary Chn- 
worth, were overrun with weeds.”— II'ojA- 

Irànÿ-, Abbotsford ami AVrsItnrf

Eminent Me n on the Trend Mill.—There are at 
present in the gaol at Clonmel, and at daily exorcise 
on the treadmill,five men of the following distinguish*** 
names t-—John Milton, Lawrence Sterne, William 
Beatte, Thomas Btcket, and Daniel O’Connell. IV 
three firs ifined for breaches of military /- 
i-iphne, tin- fourth for an assault, and the fiftbdK 
able gentleman for stealing an—ms | *z),00<)

y p:
. H

4Xs agricul- 

largesty'0?
It ,s a singular fact, and an appalling^ 

tu lists, that the straw of an acre ufj^i 
tnue ul more value in London tkp#'
"t i urn that it can have proJuiJÿliurili ami city hi lie red
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=3« Moved by the I Ini 
bv Lieutenant‘S. IIu; 

V • HrHalved, Xbii
raÉri has received,fro 
( Ty U deserviug of t! 
this Society.

After the Resujuti 
fumls ^f the Sot’i'ffty i 
iUil.—n number of lie 
ami the Committee c 
2Û0 copies of the Alb 
2U0 copies of their ov 
to bo hoped, will elBc 
efforts in private ai 
neighbours—(JazetU

According to 
Abstinence Son 
ing last, in the Bnptii 
was addressed by set 
went to set forth tl 
prove that the princl 
ted to put the axe at 
ly to banish from the 
kind, Intenter axel 
gradually increasing, 
voon will. The An 
to lake place in Aug 
be given.—Cummuni

as commissioned or non- commissioned officers and pri
vates, either in the military or nttval service, and to 
enratre in any warlike, operations, eifler by land or *
sea. Fur the terni of two years. Recruiting according
ly commenced forthwith in England on nil extensive 
scale, and money, clothing, arms, ÿc„ wets being 
supplied in abundance. Colonel Evans, MembR el 
Vnrliament for Westminster, is to have thocomman* 
of the troop, raised in Epglond. . Recruiting it is 
stated, has likewise commenced in France—As the 

vision, of the foreign Enlistment Bill remain 
force against entering the service of Don Carlos, 

he can look for jiojnsistan™ from. P"! C°",T
tequently it is exited that the contest i" Spani w U 
soon terminate in’Koor of the Qa=en.-We refer In 
bur extract# fdr t«J 

"We have been ill 
of the 19th June , 
rived yesterday fre 

obtain it# 
etirtfc whether It <
tance in addition to what we are in poseeçu

men, of.,earn packets beg-en thnt harbor and the I
United States. The melig was convened ™ «n- £y, jRmhling in tlie bed which he
sequence of a commumcatli trom tne secretary ot a i ■ i quitted. “ Don’t be alarmed my worthy 
Society about to be form*» London, to be called cepow ». g^,j ti,e hanker ; “ all I want is my money.’’ 
r The British and AmericS Intercourse Company.* Tiie w|10je Qf this was immediately given up. The 

On Saturday niirht 421M ol tarttif-were killed at banker having ascertained that nothing was kept,ure of Lords, June 12—Srl«--:Lord Btmng- I totlw'nnmmlfw

pnhlictiti. Îhe' s'iéh't’j flaâhl^iighînï^iertjr'̂ or nrarvieio’^’'wif^o off with her lo-nmiroty/or

tof^LhjfEhourl,° '"plied in the negative—The jj™ my “sel kdgrârat’ft«T youV.ro received the money

he laid before their Lordships, in order to olford the ^"m^Ttrd lhet.3 « senslly istSKt onl'i was closed, and the hanker, having remained not mom 
Node Vi,,«tant (Melbourne) an opportunity to givo ,”P s.tur,In* febteen cows u>d *oifer., than a quarter of an hour m Havre, set out on h^]
a moqp distinct explanntton .po. the subject to winch *oat, were IdHéû. the road to Paris.
“tSZk American Cofomes.-In. the House of 3p^opeïy^ff fcJu* • ' UN1TÉD STATES,

Conimous ôn the 12th of June, mqmrv WM.made of ^ Imd .“nt themupo the mountain to Vraxc:-] A dnforlaUc income—A New Vtÿ pnper says, 
the Secretary of State for h orcign Alfa.» wheli» '****£« them p * * ,xhe iucomü „f .lolm Jacob Astor,, o*.«l.)liou and
txvLrSpaiifand1 the “th American StaÈ in rela- The charge of Dr. Dealy, of Clapham. to the'^PT^and' twenty-five thousand dollars* A Despatch from tfie Colonial Minister to Hi. 

tion to the recognition bv the former of Hie tndepetid- ef his Archdeaconry, co«f‘osAhq «owing accttfit c d;> upwan]9 Gf four thousand dolUy*,*nd every Excellency the Lieutenant Govern» inserted in a- 
ence of the latter. Lord Palmerston, in reply, stated Gf the progressive improvement 6f the tosh 1 roteitint hou/upwartis of one hundred and seventy pliais ; Dothcr ‘ct^umn, atfKbnnces that His Majesty » Gov- 
that the negotiation had not been conducted in any -Establishment 4“ Thel|?gr&sive intprovement of I minuto-tlneo dollars, and ever^se^nd ob«rt ^rnment have come to iheMeterimnation ot removing
degree under the supervision of the British Lovera- Idfr Church appva,Pi#c’dven mote marked and livc Jent»l He lays.[lies] down to slé^^mght. the Imperial Dut|(«ii Flour and> Pr®J‘,,ont ‘T"'
ment, whose mediation had not been requeued by the ^isIWthan that of .Tet'-çf the *teP establish- He rises iiV the morniiw. Hisflstite has been work- ed int0 this Provide, from and after the 1st ot Janu-
parties—He Intd no precise knowledge of its present g* ” A hundred yr?ngo, tllc number of dergy ing for him while he. iumbernd ; and hq. mode for ory, 1836, J)k, extending to our tradem ‘h°‘°«rt‘-
stnte, hut had every rea.nnto hope lint an nnnrahla 1 > J Q,'|y' dgl,.'*undrt.d ;‘f„r,y him, ready to he pot aside hts d,.h of cofltaa onh, cl,„ lh„ iroc privilege, a. are
arrangement would sho, tly he made. Crtroo it wav one tl.4rsa.id; now if is above two breakfast table, every morning, » neat and enug sum, dian fellow, subjects. This «'■ j*

etui— Fmanrinoliioi get.—Hr. KBuxson gave notice that qn yW« =go it was one uisi . > . - „r Lowarde of twelve hundred dollars.' Govemnunttmnll he xeceived w ith much pleasure uylie ivouie brinefor*»mZTSi ^owaand. A h-mdreii'yen» ego, Re^^rymbc^ of PA ,ema|i at Pro,ideace had, lost 4tl. of July, at nu3et. of the (copie of tins Province,many 
E?Im™ih;t' ,t «ISÎSmi.®™ 1»*"" «f "ÿiTJî' heU"“"3Ê^I»l,o^es fonrsilk worm., which have in one year produced *f„hom lt»vo«lw.ys vîewed these duties ns agriev-
615 notb!'en mm!,hell With. He wi.had mkuow whether i.oy above 1,900. A litimlM years ngo,ï»e«lm«Jiou>es 700|000i „0>T feeding if his cocoonery. ancc- ———
imeiuros hud I.... ukeuto effecttbs release jfneijom Hie- Ireland were 150; nltke Union, mi(h*tit*, now from Brutal (Rhode Island.)— The

‘ÏUf '“eS ,hc>' ”» *°°- I»180* ft tb,e PrimaJ*Ctom, the ^uf s^wrdâÿ **K“Of our 17 Whalemen now
art.-Mr Ovurge Urey “'d.WfgjfclS m «ie hlî «£ hil lS' clelW "S'dcnt wen!— fcumhents ulijjcr ani and ; oao re met ne tinhcard from ; the aggregate

curetas 460, -tr.^ . -ryi, ^
the wholemaee uf «lareshadWn cenve^dtnUf epyreoticee. 1200, and the curates i e aïÉà^^SOO. 9bu^. since 1 ;HiOOObtflWI^WffiR*(lvices, since _ 
tft^nrro^ fur the Union, above six I,Stlre2%rch,R^e.x hue- doubtcJily bc«p, augmcAed. Three of the ship# are
eompcHsatiou., coildï».n^Jjtür*.  ̂«>dlewjwomto d,.ed glebe-houses, and ^fl.veoB# tho Ad working expectfd tb arrive in tfTe course of the ensmng fall, 
sdmi uisl.r,t,..lie. in, parti all hid^tr. Bnxtna expreued liioi.vlf * haye bcen'.flfJjl t%e E^RliAmeiiL in aid althoi^h bn. of these have boon nn.uccemft , the
dlerati.fied.with the ^ V îrd2d ; end still, mar, three cargoes will b* v*h n^less limn $100,(100.

Ciirnca clergymen, more unim,sldi«solved,yW tluhwls-of. I Well doue-Bnstol !-A. Buford One.
^pal^apmih'tinff tin,’Ariftltop of Canterbury, Sir C. Pepyi, rase erected, more distrid chutckelSK, and, per*
the Arctibishop qt.York, »e>fi,r,oe.a of l.sn-doivd., the L»rl . a well disciplined nkionnry efM* all» engraft- r„ ,ic Editaryfthe Halifax Times.
to.hoprr,Æ ed on the system of ourpiwk.” 'I Sm,—Within tlie first week, I happen

eeeter, the night Hea T. «pria» «Je.*J “Wj11 •“J, j, a curi„„, fact tlajthe InteWeernmcnt IS U.s ,pelidingd,n evening fen sociable manner at 
H.ibho.o.., an, |ihe Klg ,he „„„ ISthe'sev.ral dio. onlv one in the history tJEqgJhn fkvkWt has nejer house, where among <^Mr irffidcnts which ng X
cvier in Eogh.nd mid W.tol, Srjl reference tp the «roçSj*of appeared jn the almaiieC-TkavtngWken office m No- attracted my ntlcntioj^rns n conversation carried on
their rcveooM, to the i"'"''XTf'lhc'n.’iïï.iiy ot MliSlGt b£ veinher, after last year's>mgPM were printed, end for „ time between Info gea^cmen-onc n Hahgoman.

... rii 01; nt Hof remmenée to iT.h.p.,, - hvn.fiie. with rote<>tvoajsfmltn having been turned out JMigÜJhe ailéanacs for the the other from New-Brunswick, relating
The agriit of Lord She,., at But- f^^X'o, the !u,r .vRUw.er.1 «.».*£ sodjMfo.» Bext year wma i. type.Tl^K- met of the Edkmial in the Aovnscolmn of Thursd

tin and Stark, lunl given relief to 80 families, oO ot churches oitlon the mure, with a vtsrv US rtw .ogrtmC , , .r . iK,ure -- w, 1 esvecting*’the Union of the Provinces. Un
whi.il ware in i, itale of absolute .starvation. At «chmmom Stte iS'djHf^ Saturday, Pro- reaching£iJl truuscii&d it from a memory which
Ballycroy, 380 families were in abject want. 1» modr'for providing fur Ae cure ol emih, with ■peoliUjrpfvr- - y IB . Dai.ticu]arB nPi'pr fails m#, and V*u may depend on its correctnessPriest of the parish of Barrislioole, says that he has „„ mu,Î residence of tM clergy la taeir rerpeeUve bejeliee.. lessor Faraday stated P _tl,e*nnfiee,nd tlie Jullrapeh arc of course not given,Theuarctteof^y evening coal the

^rSK^W^ü-ioüt^X»,
“ 11,761, 01 Th. King,, „«,JSitr'MoJ-ty in Counci). thou tlmaverage anmïy^l.alf sovereigns ve«m thîfgtsksSiX?'wt.ïïmrWÏÏ"

W^he'fhllow’ing converpation took place in the House i^baP*^a latpDMej»Btv:eXiag*lG^*ije ^HiT Third" 3"433^poubds°lroy'. t''T|ie "qlmntity o^old'tlmthail 1 in Uis^mi^t|l*oniU«e'far asT’^npercene

of Common, on the some subject r- intituled “ An Act topr'eveit the enlisting or engage- passed through the Milt, «luce the accession of Queen the goin "ooldTe all on .«L „lent_vrhethor
Mr. Smrlair asked the notie becretary for Lc Maiestv’s subjects to serve inToreign ser- Elizabeth to the tlnond, in the year 1558, to the end 11 niera as td e te rrSae. PThe junction can-

whethcr the Government had received any 1111 <-rn vicc Rnd t|,J out or equipping in kiy Majesty’s Gf last vear, was pounds weight troy. Ol nort“njure Nuva.s,otia-, and as you have a
res pert ing the exi.Unçe of distress on. the west const Te,«.la for warlike purposes, without fus this, nearly one half wkfeoined in the reign of George more money thnu y,,u Vmow how t« diepose^of-i aat of auch |t
efmUk..mk.,G.™tkS^ Mrii»t,wi„„k..d,icfk,. PHvy

accounts of a distressing nature respecting the scaicit) d<Jiruue of enabling nil posons to en- Ü74,501,58(i. The total value of the gold com issued ro‘,merüon ; but it sePem. coupled with m w.*h ÿjj Bermuda—The Legislature of Bermuda have^ re-
ïiTanT" This^was’a'stote'of’^hings'whieh must gage in the military and naval service of her Majesty from tbs Mint since 1558, was £154,702,385. This wiçh.Mll “hero woi'ld be very little justice done solvrd t(1 Petition his Majesty, preying him to ra-
Iroland Tins was a. state of_ thrngs whirl m Jjhella the Second, Queen of Spain, is pleased to gold if made into n cubic foltn,would measure on each f;l“,'.ïth»t rote. , . commend to Parliament, to place those Islands on

command the most anxous . urdl,r, and it is hereby ordered, that from and after ,;da 13 tect 32 hundreds. It was extremely difficult Both rrovlnce. would doobtless he the gainer., footmg of North America, ns regards the exporta-
„f Government, and they tvonld^ Pr»“hd to ; t |m|] uf u,i, instant month of June, it shall to accnunt for the constant loss in tho quantity of there «re .ever.l “*,1'j;,,°/aKffi^S5“thrir IMeresM tion, free olduty, of Wheat, Flour, Beef, Pork, Bacon,
eucli measures as mightto them nppear to he ncccs p for every nerson whomsoever, to enter into g„!d ; it continued to he brought in great quantities "b'ch.9£h the” 7s?«her acooinfonlty ol them, and legl.ls- j, Wood, and Lumber, to the West Indies; and
A t the same time he must say that was a ma e naLl servies of her said Majesty as a every year into this country, and yet the value of it &Eir'£& l'iâ.hole. mold i»t fail h, b. h.neûc,«t . llmt in caee Hi. Majesty should ho gra
in which it woe necessary to proceod with thagr^ commissioned or non-commissioned officer, or as a did not fall. It was true thnt population lied greatly Sr. Mac why sir, such «junction would rmn^r VJ.P.U1 dm]l, picagcd t0 grant the prayer of the above Petl-
rautloa, in order to avoid that ll0 private soldier, sailor or marine, and to serve her said increased ; hut that was not alone sufficient to account by '««("X1” |‘"dr5t'™“dr,Btd?p"t lor thï mUlury and na.sl tion, that the ports of St. George and Hamilton lit
imght not k realized, and therefore he p JiajM,y in nil, milita-v, warlike or other operations, for the increased consumption of gold. Between the ^S.^ag^vlnm, it is of some ‘■WSïïümJtt'lt'ïïpÜa those Islands be constituted Free Warehousing Porte
shooid not be called upon to h.morc explr^ „ , J J T aJd fur that purpose to go to any Tears ,492 and 1823, the estimated value of the gold f„m K . -..X.....J^jiur..issaaaU« „4,ich case, pledging the house to provide sals-
dert.™?hrtth.Tm«aM0. .vûtMto JSflbd- place or places beyond the sens, and to accept any imparted into Europe from the New Wo, d ,w«s not ,n rhn ^ ^ War^0UM keepers, at £150 sterling
fd,„ ore vont tarait» commision warrants or other appointment from or less than £1,223,000,000. The average value of gold •“ - * '* |'MBMIH"'

r nf (list rpAHud nuor in tlie district which bad period should be further extended. nltogethcr a charge of three farthings for each leaf, ploy a portion of that arm ol force on the Provincial coustjanil sinners. Sir Charles Grey, brother-in-law to L rd
WvnaUuded to 1 W.luam L. Bathurst. Qn gtbe avcrage, Nearly two millions of these leaves w^ddstil» SSSft drri.Sg'medmm S?S2! Dinorbfn’ ."fhowas formerly a Judge m India, .sas-

We find t!.c following in Bell’s Messenger: r , T rinhr of the \0th Juh were manufactured every week in London. Not îeasary purposee. it doJ/iiut follow, even If another place sociated with his Lordship in the commission, w hie
„ g J '' xt «i Amt From the Fond°r, .is- f a- x -V- i • more than one half of this was returned in another were fixed upon for the capital, that the very best depot in the has been signed by his Majesty.
House of (ominous, June 10—I hu North Ann- A Spanish officer of high distinction has arrived in , to the eoldsmith • scarcelv anv norlion however country fur n disposable force, should be broken up. The London Gazette ot Jun

tien» Association Bnl was read a second time, on an London, commissioned Uy the Queen Regent to levy the cold ^used in eildin- frames was lost as the Sl -,uhn- You secin to attach considerable *he appointment of the Earl of Gosford to be Captain
understanding that Lower Canada a corps of twenty thousand men in «hts country and Serai and Governor in-Chief of the '

should be entirely excluded from its operation. Belgium. An application has bc® 1 " ,fr * the gold off'. ' The ordinary wear and 1 car of the gold ù-e exigencies of trade. . . Lower and Lpper Canada, No va-Scotia,
ory Members for the Borough of Ips- tish Government to allow the iecruitmB ol t xe tnou- ro:n„ nroi..,i.lv nmounted annually to about one-fiftieth Haligonian. Your resources even in your principal nty, evjefc, and tho Island of Prince Edward.Dun das and Kelly, have been unseated sandmen for the service of Queen Donna> IjWto IL, t 0Pf thêir ’vaine—London* Aiming Chronicle. presentations at His Majesty’s levee on

wlm-h demand, it is stated had been complied u th. ' . ._____ _ ,, ^ . n, „, Zmiin.l ; «“{a Hie «“iïéncies of v«..r tn.de are easier met. But the 29th May, was Mr. Archibald, Attorney Gene-
Agents arc about to be appointed for recruiting this A few «laj s since thcic was sold at the Bank of (u |ir((Vt! tllill iu ,|„, of the Provinces being united, there rai Gf Nova-Scotia, on his arrival from that Colony, 
auxiliary corps of volunteers,, under the command of England the largest plate of silver received into the is a probability of Halifax being still the capital, I will mention 

tish officer, who served during the Peninsular establishment. Its weight was 5,741 ounces, anti its I ;,leyV,'t,™mn,,o'r‘ti," «npühitf'dg'uî'rVthMruni"
will be admitted to hold a commission, value upwards of .£1,500. This is more worthy of athuiticdominion* of Hritnin. Tlie liritish Uovvrnmeiit have

mh,°mo3g "°,ice "om ,hr, i)r°-h=. =f a mi"= ™. !b- i,
8 eastern part of Cornwall, nt which ores containing pended imnictiBe suras O l it* fortifications, and have centralized

from 500 to 1,000 ounces and not unfreqnentiy from ^
«1,000 to 4,0Ü0 ounces in the ton of ore, arc now I vhntnges which could be derived frem changing the site ef the 
rising. Operations harden recently .commenced “eSÏÏSSnï
With COtlSIilerable spirit onjéeveral mines 111 this part week's journey to the extremes! point of the two Provinces, 
of Con,wail with the Vhltct 'prospect, of success; The»';«tog 
imd there is every probnlnlitv that silver at no very tainedj,
distent day will occupé high static.., in the list of «-.fe J-SiSlK wi!S
our mining productlOllsi a certain loss to New-Hriinswifk. Our revenue more than suf- TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

From a late highly priiised work on the capital and exp^ndxiTat'^“absolu nl'y required on y^ur'Hoad'^uifd Bridges; ^ public Quarterlif Meeting ofthis ben efi ci al in st i- 
resources of the British Empire, the London Metro- and you have marred its usefulness, by commuting your Quit tution was held on 1 uesday evening last, at the itsy-
nolitan makes some extracts for the nurnose of nrov- 1,, nt8 af,or F,lch 8 fil'lll"n- 1,1 a* f"r a" purposes of good to the |um Chapel. 1 he audience was not quite so iiumer-mg'the Tmniense^Wnportanc^^o^England o^f aprietd- thï fiJSSTSSt ous as 00%,evioue occasion., owing, doubtless to the

turc, and the capital staked in it, compared with that !•<’*% <>r truckling to interest iu your Legislators we who act absence of many of our respectable citizens on rura 
employed in manufactures. ’According to a table in I v,s,ts at this season ; but those who were assembled
this work the gross annual product of Great Britain l that with tho example Nova-Scotiâ Legislation atforSe, New- appeared to take a very pleasing interes in V

S,ST»ai!l”S,^£ starlinpf’nearly half of *b? ‘Tilt'll.‘l^nnerencelndety6

which is agriculture. As the table exhibits tbo rela- its regulation ; but a prent saving would be ejected by consotl- principles and opfcations of the 1 emper y*
,ivp imnnrtancf* of lb<> sovcral ereat sources of the da,i,l« ,ll,‘Ci^il Kstsl.lishraeuts of the Provinces. One t om- bi;ico none Will l*nder such nssistauce to a cause to

general infereet, we annex U. 1
Agriculture......................................... *246,()(«),<KM) I hordiirates in lieu of the heavy salaries borne on tlie Revenue, which is so evident among them : since theirMine, and Mineral,.......................... 21,400 OtH. rtc tmoILT of T^ra.L in .,£= commuai-

in Una l rnuc,....................>•............. „ - Êlv I debated iu our Assembly lust Session, with more than usual el- fy must ultimately redound to their own benefit ; any
ftKSSrrade’................................. ,®SZ m«,ii»,™*i,,„,ru..of**i«y.w.?a
i ism rie»,....................... ...................... ’ ’ . excellent plan to purify the Augean stable ; we too, might then sure increase of individual happiness and comfort.
Shipping ami r «reign y.ommerce, I i,.ivi, an overplus which perhaps could be balanced against your After a brief address from tho President, (the Rev.
Ferei^o’me" C'“‘5......... 4 MHkT. D, Ga.v,) the following Re«.lutio„, were moved
ManJtacturee,issMo» * I iZSSi X"

, ,,, , , ,In addition to PoorJjatcs and county r.itt s, which ) y jls jllllj(.jo(ls ).lll (,|ir;,o1.m,.Iit guide iratic mto proper chan- able number of the most respectable inhabitants of
amount to several millions, the agriculturists pav ni.|,. Aye, nye, Mr. Haligonian, you would" like extremely c„;nt jnim \
twenty-six; millions, or one half of the taxes of the |^»jm,UcU.ntimi ' Moved by Mr. G. Blatch, seconded by Mr. John
empire. The amount of capital employed in Rgr.rul- "gi^ur arm? and navy, U all t?m civil ortiœr» «f govern-, Kil,,,r_ > ’ 3
lure is set down at nliout two billions of pounds ster- raenttoexpendhnnong you thefrsalaries. You woyldevenid#. _T “ , w . „ ,, , ,v.
ling, nr nu.ro tiara one half nf the capital of the Uni- pri.e e.ef. ttovoriior .ml .n4 tU t<^ to b- 4«. UHesoM, A, union » confessedly power, the
tel Kingdom. According to tills ,.stimule (lie „a- e^"»7~ *1^ “.U* SJ5Î a™# alrciidV .ccomjilts ie,l between tlie dtffcre., oo-
tional debt is equal to one-filth ol the whole capital I with you our own muni in- secured, und then tb* ■teipie'pfvsn. cietie# thiongbout^the 1 rdvince and the ‘
uf l he emnire tages arising iron, tlm union will b« manifest. I fancy they are ciety jieee, 18 to be regarded as an auspicious circum-

■ uot such as will warrant a closer conucction^ian now exists. stance ià the Temperance tage#.
The conversation was livre interrupted liv a cull to Moved 'by 11 Bayard,gilii. M. Ut,

ue.stHtc, that “the imijcct so 8upI,„; Ri, fnithfally written, and the parties ara CummissaryW. lr*nbi«on,Effl«s. *-
long talked of and so important, of connecting the „ot averse to its publication—Now, when the subject j ; j(cst;ivrd That if «he iiromotiSn of Tempcr-
Danuhc and the Rliine. begins to assume nrohiiliility. ;,as been brought forward in a publia print, though Ï. p’rudallt and el,g!ble way he Hie duty of
A company, under the «irection of Huron la tleche dc Uiink prcmnturelv and without sufficient data, any Jye f lirlstian mlcli more strongly muet the oldiga-
Krudelstrin, and supported by the wealthiest I,ankers thing relating thereto, especially the impression which tiqn apply to every one-in authoritv, or possessing in- 
of Amslcrdniti and f.ermnny, is making the necessary grst viewed it has upon no inhabitant of cqch ïntence vrith society be that aullioiity or itfSUenco
cxaniin.tii.ns and plans. Unless unforeseen accidents, „f lllc Provinces, may he interesting. ', civi|, magisterjaf or eccleeiastfcal.
c„ war—which ,s not Ilkely-slmuld occur to inter- Your moil, phed't. serv't, Pntp». M J ,b 7M William Till, seconded by JUr.
rapt this onterprize, there is n pood ehan4c for the Halifax, July 27, 1835. - ri m ’ °
siirn-ss of a schome, tending to unite the Bliitk to the L, ... i i»—' °lwiy , —, a . ... ■ T..mn«>r

SI';,lr“,rüU8l,“nintCrVCni,,S,Ii,,a"C0 THE OBSERVER. e.n,e,'at-=tethe?."t,Z rfZr pereeptionl- dis-
or n want of moral courage in delending, or 

utter indifference to the best 
vil state ol tho

compeers, anil the result altogether lias been

satis ssBtrïSStt
Bomjs the premium ha® Been *is low us II, 
but closed at IS.
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nment gets rid ot lue necessity 
Sonin receives nil the insistante she require, 
measure is a popular one iu England, as the r oreign 
^niistmdiit Bill was never a favourite me 
the British public J but some of the sticklers tor fair 
•,,1,iv think that the restriction should have been taken 
off 7a tot,), whereas it is only Vemoved from the party 
willing to avsint the Queen. Against th* parttfuus 
ufDun Carlos the disabilities remain in full force.

'ill"

ensure with
Rail Road from Portland to haehec—Neilson's Qu«-

work will be begun in the ensuing year. I h? object 
is of such great importance that all possible «ertions 
ought to be used to secure its commencement and

Ga-

when it nns uir-
'Ireland._We regret to state that a scarcity almost

nmonnlinu to famine exists in many parts of Ireland. 
The following are some of the distressing details:

“ The province of Mayo is that portion of the king
dom' which is visited bv‘ this dreadful scourge. Ou 
Oîaro Island, where there are about 300 families, but 
Î3 had provisions to last till harvest, and 15 more fo 
foil night, all the rest being'iu absolute want. On 
the Island of Acl.il, 750 families had been relieved by 
rhurity, and the Priest stated at a public meeting that 
“many poor creatures came forward to offer the hides 
nf the goats they killed, us also geese, liens, nud even 
wearing apparel in lieu ol potatoes. At Innisturk, 
the number of families is about 90, of which only 5 
are uot distressed

SlIEEIppImen addressed the meeting, and a number ofresolu- 
favorable to the measure were passed uuam-

ned to be 
a friend’s [ From th.
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their consideration 
New-Brunswick, u 
Provision 
ion that 
by a due regard to t 
this opinion, both 
concurred, and a els 
into the Customs ,

tio
mously.

The total export, of flour, pork and beef frorn Que
bec and Montreal, to Newfoundland, ports in Brltnh 
North America and the We«t Indies from the open
ing of the navigation this *5r to the 17th Ju v, n- 
ntounted to-Flour, 28,455>ls. ; Pork, 2»7J brlx. ; 
-Beef, 1301 brie. There hlB been shipped to Eng
land in the same period 1430 barrels Flour.

BRIDGE OV®R THE FALLS. . .
We congratulate tbq' public, and more especially 

tin- occupiers and proprietors of land on the western 
side of the River, on the success which has attended

Hall on Monday the 31st instant, lor the purpose of 
choosing Directors, 8tc.—Co
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4111 the ground of liaviug resorted to bribery to secure 
llieir elei

Lord Brougham has declared in the House of Lords, 
that he would gladly be unmade a Lord arid return to 
hi*, former rank in life ; and that if a Bill be brought 
j:i for that purpose lie will support it, resign his pen
sion and return to the practice of the Bar.

The French Chamber of Peers have passed the 
American Bill of Indemnity by a large majority, but 
t be Bill, unfortunately still requires an explanation 
from the American Government, forth# language of 
the President’s Message.

Theie has been a chaoto in the Spanish Ministry ; 
Martinez de la Rasa ajum’ount Torino^fcuth go out. 
Bermudez is one of the uew Cabinet !

All the accounts from the north of Spain agi 
a succession of advantages on the 

upposed that a large p 
from England, have bee

ICaptain Back__On the 14th inst. says the Mon
treal Gazette, Mr. Simpson, Governor of the Hudson 
Bay Company's territories, arrived at Laehine, from 
the interior, accompanied by Mr. J. D. Cameron, one 
of tho wintering partners of that concern. These 

tlemen report the country in a healthy state, and 
Indians tranquil and well disposed—Mr. Simp 

had received advices from Capt. Back, dated at Tort 
Reliance, near Slave Lake, 7th Dec., 1834, when that 
officer and the party under his command, were in ex
cellent health and spirits.

war. No oflic 
unless he has held, or holds, a commission iu 

The men are to be’recruited fro 
have already seen service, nud not as it was 

for the army of the late Don Pedro, when mere boys 
were taken. Vessels will be in readiness, in a few 
davs, to convey them to Spain as soon as the first 
division

tish army, 
those who

C
ruited. The clothing, 
be supplied by English c

may b*; rel
it &c. will I
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which something 
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on h ne of pricei

to allow the exportation of arms and ammunition to 
Spain, remitting the A per cent, ad valorem duty.ptoelaimiihr a 

ol the Carl isl $
arms sunt to the Queen 
tured.by Don Cal ais* men.

mge has taken place in the Portuguese Mi- 
n.*irv, biiti (he young widow Queen has proved her- 
m If a person who administers government upon a new 
piim. The history of this affair, as told by the cor- 
i v,pondent of the Times, is briellv as follows : Freire, 
(.in- of the late Ministers, requested the young Queen 
to confirm certain appointments i her Majesty, xvho 
has lately linen in a very ill-humour, and oil bad terms 
with the Duchess of iirag.tnz% .refused to do this :
Freire represented the absolute necessity ot following 
the advice of Ministers ; upoti which the Queen burst 

iid, “ Then

From the I.irerpnnl Standard, June 1C 
Our attention lias been railed to tlie members of the commit 

tee appointed by Mr. l'ouWtt Thomson to “ take into vtmMiler- 
ation the duties on Timber, and to report their opinions there
upon to the house." It consists of thirty-two members, twenty- 
four of whom are well known to entertain the mo-l decided 
opinions mi the subject—opinions in favour of the Baltic and 
foreigners, and oppo.ed to the trade nt present carried on by 
liritish shipowners, between Ibis country and our North Ame
rican Colonies. The objudt that Mr. I’oulctt Thomson bos ill 
view may be conjectured, when we mention that Mr. Wnrbur- 
ton, Mr. V.rnUf, Mr. I^boilrhere, Mr. llutt, Mr. Roebuck, and 
Mr. Ewart, urv members of tin Committee, and thnt Lord Sau- 
don, Lord Ern'iiRfb Egerton, and Mr. Matthias Attxvood, are ex 
eluded. Lord Kamlon, we Stiderstnnd, is to call tho attention 

I the house to the subject. If ever there was a packed jury in 
world, this is on.'. Our Colonial trade cun have no cliuure 

in such hands. Why, it is notorious that Mr. Warlmr 
lurne I «rests on tlie shores of tlie Baltic, and is deeply concern
ed in promoting his own interests at the rxpeuou of the British 
shipowner, und the Colonists nud owners of property in Cana
da. Surely if there had been any regard for decency ami Im- 
P rtialily, the name of |Ir. Wurburtou would have been omit- 
icd. if tlie trade of tlie country is thus to be placed at tlie 
mercy of so.many interested speculator* and senseless vision»-

i, whip mill l„v it „r 1sliuiiltiurs ; wl.icl, rag. ÏÏÏ^ÎÏÏi'ÏÏ;
gestion the tauri n rvlislied cXCoeilitlgly. Soon alter- slroiiyest ami most urgeut remonstrances will be made, 
wards, Villa iii? .1 rcmou»tratcd with her, she was ------
x.G.tiiiiite Villi. lli-i.l i:,,u,.tQ.i.d : “Tliiil,;1
.‘••ill lier WlltuI .Majesty, “ is j list What 1 want. \ i--a it was a noble eflitrt, and every wav worthy of the powers of 
Real retired: and Saldanna who was purposely at the speaker. Il is Uie fashion Ui rail at Henry Brougham at
Lund, IV,,,  ....... Ii nppointed 1're-id.nit of .lio EVA&SSXSi raillu
Council and Minister <>i War. ( omit 1 almcil.i is ,i,.|jug how zealously ami anxiously he labours, it rau hardly 
minister for Foreign Affairs, and tl.e Duke of Ter- i-e said that he draws lm pension for nothing. We believe, 
Cl'in. Con,n,qilder-„,-Ut.i'l'. It i. niiij tliilt vi.ulig ^ aïÆ’ta “ tt.hKJ.d
Queen ilvsteey tn have for her second husband, the venerable mol her po-eued most correct I y, -lien she snid that lie 
Ù„U <le Nv,„m,„. son ut I.........  rbUiroe. U-tTUt
the Uuchess of Biagnnza desires that the choice may Luurl ul preaent, is gvùérally ku 
fall mi her younger brother* an 1 ln-uce the cause of 
the bad terms oil which the two Indies live.

A ci i:
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rton ownsI am no Ion Queen, 
ors have

into tears, and s ger
•t do my absolute will, as my a tic 
Sho ran to the Duche ss of Bvagiinza, who
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said she had acted very wrongly ; she then consulted 
t hr Marchioness of' Ficalho, and other Court favourites 
who commended her conduct, and advised her to take

Ti°
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-Duinjei11 Courier. 
The Duke of Wellington, on '1 hursday next, will 

hold his magnificent ban 
Twentieth A univers:

With tlJunction of the. Rhine and the Danube.—Frankfort 
•'■counts of the 2d Ju

•_ seconded bynenmrate the 
of Waterloo.

agiiiticent banquet, 
Anniversary of the

With a few exceptions, the guests will c 
companions in arm- on that memorable 
splendid services of mate

to commemorate tlie 
Battle of Waterloo, 
sts will consist ul his 

day. The
London, June 10.— City—Wednesday 

Ever,in”.— In the leading monetary circles a 
good den! of caution most properly lias been 
displayed to-day, in consequence of, the fai
lure of an old and respectable firm in the 
ha tilting world, Messrs. Lee, Hrassey &-l'itrr ; 
hut i\ is our duty to state in the strongest 
terms,itbat this unfortunate winding up a 
hank in itLacenunt, which, iu some degree, has 
been foi«aonœ lime anticipated in the bank
ing and fmo#|^y circles, lias not tended in 
ihe slightest degree to affect public credit, 

ceptiiig in the‘shallow minds of that class 
cmr.-sips and twaddlers which so large a 
TJie |ÿjty as tl)is must he supposed infested.
^•"oward °f England Directors, under such 
have >i'jjh'fully anticipated events, silling, for the ptirpt

> ’W , ^ "d'iot of llieir private a railwoyfrom Wutvi

s of plate prcrtcntcd to his Grace by 
ami public bodies will be displayed onseveral nations 

the occasion.
In the discussion which took place on the Army 

Estimates being moved in the House of Commons on 
the 22d Mqv, IVIr. llume made use of the following 
words—“ 1 disclaim any intention of attacking the 

I obievt to Inin as

PasscncMs tj
^Licutenfcnt 1 
Mr^Swim^l

private character of Lord Hill 
I do to Sir R. Feel—Jjccuusc I do notifie his politics, 
and on that account, I would dr prive him of his office 
whatever his intents or capacity for business might be.”

Dr. Laxdiier, of London, has discovered a plan for 
propelling rail road carriages by air, instead of steam. 
The invention is about being, tested in England.

Railway from Waterford to Valentin.—A meeting 
wn$ held on Tuesday in Waterford, the Major pre- 

promoting the formation of 
i Valentia, and the ctfablish-

()n Thubd 
Mr. Daac 1- 
the late i 

On Toured 
is Cracke" 
uy Cha;

cernmg

interests of Christ’s church and the ci
A Banker nt Paris, returning fiomc some evenings |  ----------------------- —------------- ----------- j—--------

ago from a hall, missed three things,—his wife, Lis j St. John, fUKBUAY, AugPW 4, 183o.____
cashier, -und the contrats of his strong box. Having I ■ — ■ -—-—------ ——~ : : j ~ : ,
by some means ascertained that tl.e fugitives were English dates to the Iblh June have been received 
gone to Havre, he immediately followed them, and since our last, via New-York. Much distress pre- 
arrived at the hotel in which they had taken up their vailed in some parts of Ireland, from famine ; the 
abode, where he learned tl.ev were to sail the next state of the sufferers had been the subject of a conver- 
day for America. Making a confident of the land-Dation in the House of Commons.—By an order in 
lord, the banker went to the chamber in which the Council passcu on the 10th of June, (seuu preceding 
two culprits wore. At the first summons the recreant column,) full permission has been granted to Untish 
rasliier opened the dour, and throwing himself al the 1 subjects to enter the service of the Queen of bpatn,

must indicate an

by Mr. W. Nisbct, seconded by Mr. Apv •

Intemperance » Vy tlfS 
»ost powerful obstructing cause whichjkhgion *ia» » 
to contend with in this our evil day, nnÇOü^nr, Çic* 
fore, to be encountered by the whole force whic^ c 
wise and godly in society possess.

1Moved
M'Kenzie—
V. Resolved, Tha^
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Canada CLOUR, &<'.
300 suPcrfmc nnj fiuc frcsi‘

20 Boxes Mould Candi.es, sliort G's,
20 Ditto Dips, 10's and 12’s,
80 Boxes SOAP, in boxes from 3G lbs. to 221 Ils. 
20 Barrels Irish PORK.

Also—To dose Consignments :
1 Chain CABLE, 15-10 inch,
1 Do
2 Casks Topsail Sheet CHAINS, assorted,
1 ANCHOR, rwt.8 : 0 : 21, for Wood Stock, 

20 Dozen SHERRY, 3 years in bottle.
WM. M CANNON,

REMOVAL.
fllHE subscriber begs leave to in form bis friends 
A. and the public, that he has Removed to his New 

Establishment in liefer rod ll'ard-strccts, adjoining 
the store of Henry Gilbert, Esq.

He begs to return thanks for the very liberal share 
of public patronage lie lias hitherto received, and 
trusts that from the adaptation of his new premises to 
an extensive business, and by strict adherence to his 
usual punctuality and dispatch, he will merit a continu
ance of such favours.

lajor, ofLast evening, by the same, Mr. William M 
is city, to Susan Caroline, fourth daughter o 

Case, Esquire, of the State of New Jersey.
In the Parish of St. James, Charlotte County, on 

the 28th July, by the Rev. Mr. M‘In tyre, »lr. Colin 
Campbell, to Miss Barbara M‘Kay.

On the 21st ult., by the Rev. C., Wiggins, Mr. 
John Guion, of Queensbury, to Eliza, seventh daugh
ter of Moses M'Nally, Esq., of the same place.

On the 7th July, at Moose Island, ( U. S. ) by the 
Rev. Wakefield Gale, Mr, James Drake, Merchant, 
of Grand Manan, to Mrs. Elizabeth 11. Harris, third 
daughter of tl\p Rev. David Harris, of Cornwallis, 
Nova-Scotia»*

Moved by the lion. Mr. Justice Paiker, seconded 
by Lieutenant‘S. Huyghue—

V". Resolved, That the efficient aid which the 
caW‘ has received from the Temperance Press of this 
C'-xy is deserviug of the grateful acknowledgments of 
this Society.

After the Résolutions, a Collection in aid of the 
funds df the Soc.trty was made, amounting to €4 3s. 
lUd.—a number of new members subscribed the rules; 
ami the Committee distributed among the nndtoncu 
250 copies of the Albany Temperance Recorder, Jin d 
200 coptes of their own Circular Address, which/it is 
to bo hoped, will efficiently though silently aid their 
efforts in private among their fellow citizens and

AUCTION SALES.
STAVES—I3v Auction.

On Thursday next, at 11 o’clock, ou the Wharf occu
pied by Mr. S. Gould, the lower end of Wuler-st. : 
15XTINE Thousand Dressed Red Oak 

Hogshead STAVES.
J. & H. KINNEAR.

HOUSE ON PETERS* WHARF,
l$r AUCTION.

On Saturday, the 1st August next, at noon, will be 
sold by the subscribers, at their Auction Room ■

d officers and pri
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Recruiting, it is 
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nt Bill remain f 
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13. TILTON.

St. John, 28/// July, 1835.-*r- V1 ...  ■ —-----------
j, DIED,

On Tuewtf, Mr. Samuel Osborne, atred 42 years, 
leaving a-wife and child to lament their loss.

In" Portland. (AJaine,) Mra. Grizey, wife of the 
late William Ross, Esq., of Grand Manan, aged G5-

neighbours—Gazette.

ing to previous notice, a meeting of the 
it. SociKTY/irae hel4l»n Wednesday even

ing last, in the Baptist Session Room. The Meeting 
was addressed by several individuals, whose remaries 
went to set forth the evils of Intemperàtfôe» and to 
prove that the principles of this Society are calcula
ted to put the axe nt the root of the tree, and effectual
ly to banish from the earth, that alarming foe of man
kind, Intemperance. The AbstinencS^Seociety is. 
gradually increasing, but B* so rapidly arfwi ltop# it 
noon will. The Annual Meeting of thîti djocietÿ it 
to take place in August, of which public-notice will 
be given.—Communicated.

Peters' Wharf.4th August.—4f
Lever Watches, &c.

The subscriber has received per Anna Maui a, from 
Liverpool :

A N assortment of Patent Lever and Vertical 
XX Watches ;—JEWELLERY, consisting of— 
fine Gold fancy set Finger Rings; ditto»£namclM 
Broaches and Breastpins ; fine Gold top and 
drop Ear Rings; Gold set, Carved, Coral, Corne
lian, and black top and drop Ear Rings.—Which 
he offers for sale, together with his former Stock,

ien.-rWe refer to

Inglia} newspaper 
a vessel which ar- 
we have not been 
,'c are unable to 
lligence of impor- 
toseepion of.

Minister to His 
m,' inserted in a- 
is Majesty*» Gov- 
lation of removing 
Provisions im

rriHE three-story HOUSE, on the South side of 
X Peters' Wharf, occupied by Mr. W. G. Brown, 

as a Tavern and Grocery. The building he-. lately 
been well finished for the above purpose, md rents 
for €42 per annum. Terms—One quarter, Cash ; 
the remainder in one, two, and three years, with in
terest and security.

21st July.

MOLASSES.
Just received and for sale by the subscriber :

prime retailing Moi.as-
JOHN WALKER.

Accord ii 
Abbtinen

30 P UN CHE UN’S

August 4th
1 BANfc.-■‘"SAINT JOHN

*"• Ù. Jordan,

Deposited in July,
Withdrawn in diUtf, - 1 -

mmifiee for Avgust :
‘.’ .The !Honqràèfl<y WuaIXm Black, and 

JA.'fRd lxiRK, EsqUÎre,

V1NGS'
We, Cast
L i . €251 R 5 

280 3 1

MOLASSES «fc SUGAR.
MQ T X UPS. Molasses, and 3 Tierces & 22 
y «3 LI brls. Sugar, landing ex sch’r Thomas, 

Grenada, at Black’s wharf, for sale bv
RATCHFURD & LUGRIN.

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

The above Sale is Postponed until Saturday 
the 22d August. August 1.

Co August 3. consisting of
Silver, Plated, and Britannia Metal Ware; 
Quadrants, Compasses, Telescopes, tfe. tfc.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
T)EW No.22, in the North aisle ofLrrinity Church, 
à and possession given on the 2Gthlirist.

August4th. BENJAMIN SMITH.
New ami Fashionable CJooils.

The subscribers have received per ships Athol, from 
London, Beverley and Emigrant, from Liverpool, 
brnjs Garland, from Greenock, and Ann, from 
Belfast
A N extensive Stock of Fnshionablo GOODS, 

XX suitable for the Season, which will be solil 
Wholesale or Retail on the moat favourable terms fur 
satisfactory payments.

9th June, 18,35

Tea, Sugar, Flour, Paints, &c7
» Just received and for sale by the subscriber :

OA f 1 RESTS fine Congo and Bohea TEAS, 
Ol/ X.J 6 small chests genuine Souchong—im

ported expressly fqr family use,
50 barrels prime Jamaica SUGAR,
50 barrels Canada Hoe FLOUR,
Griffin's patent Scythes aud Sickles, ass'td sizes, 
2 pipes Malt WHISKEY.

blue6PAINTS, of 

N V. THCJRGAR.

;r the 1st of Janu- 
rade in those arti- 

d by our C 
Hie Majestv’* 

much pleasure uy 
is Province, many 
duties as a griev-

Neilson’s Que-

ine to c 
îey willthfmaelve» 

far os QuebeSjtf 
'rovincial Govcrn- 
L tie doubt that tho 

The object 
alertions

WM. HUTCHINSON.Coroner’s Inquest.—On Wednesday last, an%Iu- 
qneet was held on view of the body of Prances Town
send, a colored woman, who was fqund suspended by 
tho nock in her bed-room, on the evening previous. — 
From the evidence adduced, the Jury were quite sa
tisfied that the pour woman was labouring under ap" 
a berration of mind, and without hesitation retiittodR a 
u.’nlict that the deceased “bung herself by a cor 
when iu a fit of temporary insanity."—Gazette.

On Friday, an Inquest was held on view of the 
body of John, infant son of Mr. John Holme®, of the 
Royal Artmery, aged about two years, who was 
drowned the evening previous, by accidentally falling 

the yard of Mr. B. Coxetter.—
rioted that the proprietor of the tan-

.5 NE W-B.lfUN S WfcCK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN M. Wll.MOT, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT. 
Committee for August :

WILLIAM JARVIS, JOHN KINNEAR, BENJAMIN SMITH.

Coffee Honso Corner, f 
St. John, N. It., July elst, !&•«. j

PUBLIC NOTICE EDWARD DRURY,
S hereby given, that a General Meeting of the 
Saint John Mechanics' Whale lushing Company 

will take place at the Masonic Hall, on Monday the 
7th day of September next, nt 4 o’cjock, P. M. for 
the purpose of electing Directors for the ensuing

From Sheffield, Yorkshire, England,
GENERAL HARDWMEMAN,

Dealer in warranted Tools, Saws, Files, Car
penters* and Coopers* Tools, &c. «fcc. 

(Tool Chests fitted up for Gentlemen, Farmers, i$c. 
ready for use.)

ILL shortly have on hand an assortment of
superior CUTLERY, of every description__
pledges himself to have none but such Goods

d 'r
is the de
flect theiv PARKS & BEGAN.By order.

THOMAS NISBET,
JOHN HAWES, i
GEORGE )vATERBERY, S 
CHARLES H EVER1TT, £ 
.JOHN HOOPER,- ?

St. John, 4th .August, 1835.

?
Æï iDovt of Satftt Joïtt. Æè winto a tau-vat, m 

X'erdict to that 
it is to be regr

yard should have allowed the premises to remain open 
"to the public, without at the same time covering the 

the waul of such care 1ms deprived the parents 
of a very fine child

E. D.
as he can with confidence recommebd, at tho most 
reasonable terms.

ARRIVED.
27G. Tuesday, brig Aimwell, Scott, Londonderry, 50 

—John M. Wilmdt, ballast..
277. Sch’r Royal George, Kelly, Yarmouth, N. S., 

—J. & If. Kiimeur, sugar.’
Scaflower, Chamberlain, Que- 

fqrd k.Lugrin, flour.
Croifell, New-York, 5—IV. (k

possible 
ommencement and

Saint John Water Company. CIRCULAR SAWS.
E. D. having had twenty-five years' experieppe in 

the use of these Saws, on a large scaty, offers^ms ser
vices to fit vp and in struct, in the use of them, -(be
ing acquainted with their intricacies,) on the premises 
of any Gentleman or Company, on reasonable terms.

T All S*vs fitted up by É. D. will be warranted 
to answer tbelpurpose intended, or no charge made.

*** Store in St. John-strcet.
St. John, iy. B. June 23, 1835.—tf
Drcss-JfMaking J* #UiUinery.

MISS JOHNSON
ITxVVING returned to St.John, begs leavc-to in- 
Xn. form tie Ladies and inhabitants of the City 
and its vicinity, that she has commenced the above 
business in the brick house belonging to Mr. Disbrow, 
Germain-strcet, hext door to the residence of Dr. 
Cook, and hope^ by strict attention to the same to 
merit that patronise she formerly received*

She 1ms on hanl a variety of fancy Goods, which 
will be disposed of on reasonable terms.

*** An Apprentice wdhted immediately.
2Gth May. *

Quebec on Monday 
dug into 
relimina
lien several gentle- 
1 number of resolu- 
vere passed uuani-

\ — Courier. 278. Wednesday, sch’r 
bee, 25—Ratch

279. Brig Halcyon,
T. liCavitt. fir

28U. Friday, sch’r Yarmouth Packet, Tooker, Hali
fax, 6—Crookslmnk Sf Walker, teas.

281. Sunday, ship Albion, Mowatt, New-York, 7— 
John Hammond, white oak timber, iic.

282. Sch’r Thomas, Dennis, Grenada, 27—Ratch- 
ford & Lugrin, sugar and molasses.

283. Monday, ship Scotia, Risk, Liverpool, 39—John
Robertson, salt__Left the ÿhips Woodman,and-
Pachic from this port, discharging';, ship q£kér- 
ton, hence, arrived on the 2ist June, but <rould 
not dock'Tjeforo the 25th, for want of water - 
brig Allegro to sail for this port in 8 or 10 days ; 
sch’r Little Mary, of "this port, from Antigua, 
discharged; ship Victoria, in the graving dayk, 
advertised to sail on or about the 28th Junff^or 
this port.—July 28tlu.lat. 42. 59, long. 61,~3U, 
exchanged colours wtdo the ship Wakefield and 
brig Sen Horse, from this port.

New brig from Granville, N. S. to Harris Sf Allan.
284. This Day, sch’r Cordelia, Crowell, Philadel

phia, 14—C. M'Lauchlaii, flour and corn.
A ship signalised.

considéra
ZXNE Thousand Shfrcs and-upwards of the Capi- 

tal Stock of thè Saint John Water Company 
having beqn subscribed for,—Notice is hereby given, 
that a Meeting of the Stockholders will be held at 
the Masonic llall, in this City/ on Thursday the 3d 
day of September next, at 12 o’clock$for the purpose 
of electing Directors agreeably to the Act of Incor
poration.

[From the Royal Gazette, July 29.]
We have been favored with a copy of the subjoined 

Despatch to Jlis Excellency Sir Archibald Campbell 
—which, we have no doubt, will bé highly gratifying 
to our readers and the Province at largo : —

“ Downing Street, -23tli May, 1835.
“ Sir,_Tho Lords of the Committee of Privy

Council lor Trade and Plantations, having had under 
their. consideration" the duties at 
New-Brunswick, u 
Provision

by a due regard to the interests of that Province. In 
this opinion, both Lord xXberdcen and myself have 
concurred, and a clause will, therefore, he introduced 
into the Customs Amendment Bill of the present 
Session, extending to New-Brunswick the same free
dom from duty with reference to those articles as is 
enjoyed by the Canadian Provinces; but in order to 
obviate any inconvenience which might otherwise 
arise, it is not intended that this provision should take 
effect uutil the 1st January, 183(h

“ I have the honor to be, Sir,
“ Your most obedient Servant,

“ GLENELG."

Also—at very reduced 
ellow, andWhite, black, green, y 

client quulit)our, fcc.
}jOH14th July.

JAMAICA SPIRITS &TSHRUB.
Just received by the subscriber :

Of~| TJUNS. superior Jamaica SPIRITS, 
X 5 Puncheons SHRUB.

July 21.

\and beef from Que- 
nd, ports in British 

from the open- 
0 the 17th Julv, a- 

Pork, 2572 brl 
n shipped to Eng
els Flour.

' ALLS. .
nd more especially 
snd on the western 
vhich has attended 
r a Bridge over tho 
? City. The whole 
nd a General Meet- 
place at theMasonie 
, for the purpose of

(Signed)
OHN TlABD. 

THOMAS 51ILLIDGE, 
THOMAS BARLOW.

sent levied in 
pon the importation of Flour and 

is, expressed to my Predecessor their 
the abolitiou of th

JOHN WALKER.» ;
■ QUEBEC FLOUR, &c.neir optn- 

called for St. John, 4th August, 1835.
The subscriber offers for sale on reasonable terms :

RLS. Fine fç Fine Middlings Flour, 
30 do. Prime PORK,

48 barrels Prime Mess BEEF.
Now landing from brig Temperance, from Quebec. 

Also, by the Congress :
75 brls. fine Middlings; 15 kee$ Tongues.

July 21. JAS. T. HANFORD.

oso duties was
of thè Mih&John Water 

Company., 400 BList of Stockholders

Slinrcs.
Henry Blakslee, 10
W. Fi. N. Devcber, 10
George Ball,
John Wishart,
James Stewart,
John Boyd,
Solomon Nichols,
Thomas Marjoribnnks, 10 
xXngus M'Kenzie, 20
Richard Simonds,
Thomas Walker,
Andrew Garrison,
R. W. Crooksliank, 20
Robert F. Hazen,
John Kinnear,
Harrison G. K 
William Mackay,
Robert Rav,
W. T. L

The Corporation of 
the City,

Thomas Barlow,
E. Barlow, jun.
William Black,

& J. G. Woodward, 20 
L. Donaldson, 20
James T. Hanford, 10 
James Holman, 10
.Alexander Robertson, 5 
Peter Besnard,
Thomas Wallace,
S. L. Lugrin,
IT. N. H. Lugrin,
W illiam Flaherty,
K. W. Greenwood,
John ICcrr,
Robert Summers, 
William Walker,
Henry Swymmer,
James White,
Barnabas T ilton,
Charles D. Everitt,
John Hammond,
William Reynolds, 
Alexander Boyle,
John Robertson,
Daniel Leavitt,
Francis Leavitt,
Gilbert T. Ray, 
Benjamin Stanton,
Isaac Ketclmm,
John W. M. Irish, 
James Kirk,

200
1050
1050
10 HUM, MEAL, «fcc.

UNS. high proof Jamaica RUM,
... _ 25 barrels SUGAR,
75 bags Ship Bread ; 120 barrels Corn Meal.

Now landing, and for sale by 
21st July. CROOKSHANK Sc

'\\7~A^ TED to purchase—Mexican and Spanish 
Y v DOLLARS, for which the highest premium 

will be paid. Enquire of 
21st July.

70' 40 P
if Bermuda have re
laying him to ‘ ra
ze those Islands on 
regards the expo 
, Beef, Pork, Bai 
e West Indii
!r 'of th

Warehousing Ports ; 
ouse to provide sftla-
•s, at .€150 sterling

ain of the Yeoman 
iisstoher to Canada, 
uy in the Pique, new 
ms, which 1ms been 
akeout the Commis- 

to Lord

Furnil it re Establ ink men t.CLEARED,
Ship Chester, Lawson, Liverpool, timber.

Sedulous, Pearce, Exeter, do.
Charlotte, Simpson, Liverpool,

Brig Peri, M’Lareu, Enstport, plastu. ......
Bee, Woodworth, New-York, plaster.
Timandra, Stickney, Cork, timber
Halcyon, Crowell, New-York, pla 

Sch’r Fox, Rathburn, Boston, plaster.
Mary Jane, Spence
Sir Howard Douglas, Bride, do. do.
Lavinia, Hammond, Halifax, wine.
Elizabeth, Vaughan, Halifax, coal tar.
Myrtilift, Marriam, Boston, i»lael<>r
Mary Jane, Webber, Philadelphia, do.
Caroline, Best, New-York, building stones.
Yarmouth Packet, Tooker, Halifax, salt.

The Transport Ship Prince Regent, from this port, 
with part of the 34th Regiment, arrived at Halifax 
on Monday the 27th ult.

Distressing Shipwreck.—The sclir. Crescent, Jo
seph Roderick, ol and for Albany, from Eastport, came 
in contact with brig Baltic, from New York lor Bath, 
on Sunday 11th July, 15 miles E 
sunk in five minutes, rairying down Copt. It., Mrs. 
Ruth Williams and two children, of Nova Scotia, 
and Mr. Joseph Wilson, passenger, and Robert Dick
enson and John Smith, seamen.

Extract of a Letter dated Sidney, July 2$, 1635.
“ The master, eight of the crew, and one passenger, 

belonging to the brig Nathaniel Graham, arrived here 
from Cape Ray, being the only survivors belonging 
to that vessel, which had on hoard 39 passengers, and 

perished shortly after 
ipe. It appebrs that 
lace as well as Senta

it > Archibald Campbell, Bart. ?
' G. C. B. &c. &c/&c. i

—e#e—
A debate took place in the House of Loros on the 

12th ult., in reference to the proceedings of the Home 
Government on Canadian affairs. Thejet of the dis
closure made by lorilGlenelg, and which were elicited 

ries of Lord Aberdeen, is that the gallant 
sent fills the high stall

10 WALKER.JAMES GANNAWAY
TITISHES to inform the public in general, that 
V? he carries on the CABINET-MAKING bu

siness, in nil its branches, in the House directly oppo
site Mr. Disbrow’s brick building, Germain-strcet, 
where he sells Furniture of the best quality on the 
most reasonable terms.

t 1010rta- , timber, 
plaster and fish. 55

should he gra- 
e above Peti- 
Hamilton in

5
2010
205 BBNJJMIN SMITH.innear, 205

10by the enquii 
Lord Aylmer, who at pre 
Governor of the Canadas,
Earl of Gosford, who is to form one of a Board of 
Inquiry—consisting in all, of three Commissioners— 
to investigate the grievances complained of by the 
Canadians.

We stop not to inquire whether this alteration in 
the plan formed by the Peel Administration—this 
substitution for the admitted loyalty, intelligence, and 

nowledge of circumstances, of Lord Amherst—will 
■ the cml conduce more to tbe'interests of the Mother 

Country and her Colonies. Wo have, it is true, an 
opinion on this head, which, however, at present, it 
would be useless to express ; but we cannot refrain 
from availing ourselves of the occasion, to direct the 
attention of our readers to the following well-merited 

ilugiutn, passed by a political opponent on Lord 
berdeen—by the present Colonial Secretary on bis 

It is gratifying to turn from the 
party press towards the latt 

bis ability and

A’JS IV GOODS.
The subscriber begs to inform bis customers and tho 
public, that lie has received a General Assortment of
Cottonx Woollen, find Silk Goods,

together with—
1 PsO TJ£RLS. prime Irish PORK,
JLvV7 Jl> 100 Fit kins Clarified LARD,

Hhds. Irish Hams, 3 Tons Oakum,
Boxes Belfast SOAP, (White and Brown,)

I GO Do. do. Candles, (dip’d and moulds,)
2 Puns. Irish Whiskey,
G Hhds. Hardware, 06 boxes Pipes,

12 Packages, containing a variety of first and se
cond class PAPER,

6 Boxes, containing an excellent assortment of 
Linens and Diapers.

Which with his former Stock he intends selling off on 
the most moderate terms.

St. John, 23d Juno. WILLIAM DOUGAN.

, do. 125
to make place for the All orders from the Country punctually at

tended to.
eavitt, 20

5 William II. Boyer, 5
10 E. D. W. Ratchford, 10
10 John V. Thnrgar, 10
3 C. W. Tisdale, 20

10 John M. Wilmot,
4 David Cannon,
5 Edwin Ketclmm,

50 Peter Hatfield,
10 John Ford,
10 Thomas L. Nicholson, 50
10 Hugh Mackay,
10 Isaac L. Bedell,

10
19th May.

For NE WRY.
rriHE Brig CUPID, S. Stephenson, 
JL Master, will sail for Newty about 

10th August next, and can accommodate 
a few Uahin and Steerage Passengers, if 

timous application be made on hoard, or to
WILLIAM DOUGAN.

A quantity of Iron Shovels for sale at the Vcs- 
28th July.

20
20* 5 180j 10ther-in-law 

fudge in India, is a*>- 
e commission, which

• 9th, announces the 
.ford to be 

of the 
1-Scotia,
Ddward. 
is Majesty’s levee on 
mid, Attorney Gene- 
il from that Colony.

ays the Mon- 
of the Hudson

5

50
10Captain- 

provinces of 
New-Bruns-

WANTED TO CHARTER,
For a Port on the North side of Jamaica :

VESSEL of 100 to 120 tons 
Register, to sail from 1st to 

JOth August ; and 
A VESSEL of 200 to 300 Tons, 

to sail from I5Uf to 25th August. The Cargoes arc 
ready, and then will be no detention.
28,h July. ' CROOKSHANK «$• WALKER.

of Block Island, and 12145
20

ADEMERARA 11UM.
"fl TJUNS. very fine Demerara RUM,—just 
JL .rod JL received, and for sale by

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

. cdccessor 
• vinccd by the 
testimonial of
f ilcnelg, than whom no one ca 
portunity to decide on the value and character of 
oublie services of Lord Aberdeen.

•' He must do his Noble Friend the justice to say 
the department which he (Lord Glenelg) now 

.v.id lie honour to hold, it had been bis lot to ascertain 
tha. which had not surprised him, but which it had 
'• null gratified him to ascertain ; namely, th#t in'that, 

in every other part of his political career, Iris Noble 
friend bad looked to the good of his country, "and 
not to party considerations."—Ncw-Yorh Albion.

ancour 
ter, to this 
from Lord 

a better
çy- n o t i c e .

f IMIE Subscriber intending to leave the Province, 
requests that all accounts against him may be 

handed in on or before the 10th August next, and all 
those indebted to him are desired to make immediate 
payment, otherwise their accounts will be placed in 
the hands of an Attorney forthwith.

11 th July.

patriotism, 
n have had 4tli Aug.

the
vernor 
ved at Lachine, from 
J. D. Cameron, one 

hat concern. These 
a healthy state, and

posed__Mr. Simpson
Back, dated at Fort 

Dec., 1834, when that 
ommand, were in ex-

jPer schooner Lavinia from Halifax : 
IDES Sole LEATHER,

G dozen Seal Skins,
July28. For sale by LOCKHART & CRANE.

(T7» NO TICE* 
X¥7HEREAS William Andrew7 
VV of age, an Indented Appreitic 

ecribcr, has absented himself from -;mV 
Sunday last,—all persons are cautjonl.l against credit
ing the said Apprentice, as I will not be responsible 
for any debts he may contract ; and any person em
ploying him will be prosecuted.

THOMAS RANKINE, Jun.

100 sa crew of 13 persons—41 in all 
the vessel struck near tho Ca 
some fatality is attending that pi 
ri Island, as on the 10th iust. the master and crew of 
the bark Orion, J. Card, master, from Whiteh 
for Quebec, was landed here frain Cafie Ray, (iu a- 

zither email vessel) which was wfteked about twqj. 
miles from tho other vessel; fivdlf the grpw ef the 
Orion perished—most of the persons saved were in a 
very destitute state, having eothing but what they 
stood in—the only passenger saved of the 39, was a 
young woman, who miraculously held on the rigging 
during the night, while all the others were washed 
overboard, with three of the crow—»hc i$ jnuch cut 
aud bruised by the rocks, but will recover.’’. ,

Extract of a Letter, from Newfoundland, dated Port 
x Basque, July 10, 1635.—“ The Barque Union, 

Card master, from St Jobp's N ÿ. hound to Quebec, 
went ashore CHI the night of 29tlrJunc, on the 8. W. 
Island, near this place, during.ft dense fo£and gale of 
wind, from the S. E. The captain, mate, and six 
hands were saved, five having perished; they 
unable tu save scarcely an article of clothing, 
to the worse than piratical" conduct of maiiy of the in
habitants in the vicinity of this place ; aiqf it is high 
time that some rigorous measures were adopted by 
Government for the protection of the crews and 
property of the numerous vessels that are yearly cast 
ashore in the neighbourhood of Cape Ray. 1 

A few days since, the bead board of a large vcetel, 
apparently bearing the name - Cape Breton," was 
picked up on this shore ; together with a quantity pf 
oak staves and timber."

REGULAR PACKET FOR
BOSTOBE.

WILLIAM WYMOND. 

FOR SaLY,
rilllE HOUSE and Premises bvlong- 
-L ing to the Estate of the late Hen, 

RV CuMMlNu, deceased, in Queen-street 
at present occupied by Dr. Boyle.

Also, fur Sale or to I.et :
The Brick HOUSE and Premises, near the corner 

of Prince William and Queen-streets, belonging to 
the Trustee of the Estate of Andrew Lymiiur.L— 
If sold, possession will be given immediately,—and 
if not sold, it will be Let until first May next.

KINNEAR.
Attornics for Heirs and Trustee.

rriHE subscribers" intend running the
JL Schooner VICTORY, W. T.

IJk) iv^L Best, Master, ns a tiegular Packet bc- 
JjQjtiSLibS tween this Port and Boston.

The Victory is a fast vessel, of 105 tons burthen 
—has superior accommodations for Passengers, and is 
in every respect well calculated for the trade. For 
Freight or Passage, applv to the Master, on board, or 
at the Store of WHEELER * GOVE,

28th July.—3j Nelson-street.

about 18 years 
,e to the sub- 

service since

The Lower Canada Land Company.—We un
derstand that the Agent of this Company*lias for- 

arded from Quebec this Spring to the Eastern 
Townships, to settle upon the Company’s Lands, a- 

hundri'd F migrants, mostly practical farmers,
: eil several of them with large pecuniary means. We 
ci.ntiniie inconceivably inactive in the settlement of 
the country, and reform in that respect is'essentiul. 
Strangers who visit Quebec after passing through the 
United States and the Upper Province speak of the 
pmpects of the country as the most beaetiful and 
rich of any they have seen ; but they are senrised to 
be informed that it produces generally steely 
illie of what is practically produced in thelcinity of 

.hetowns by an improved syatem ol cultue, which if 
(entrai would multiply by ton onr pi usenc resources. 
— (Quebec Gczettc.

f this beneficial insti-
ningt last, at the Asy- 

quite so numer- 
L-ing, doubtless to the 
ible citizens on rural 
; who were 
; interest in 
the liberal oe 
so, sufficiently proved 
:he public mind of tho 
Temperance Society, 
stauce to a cause to 
mgratulate, therefore, 
«ally on *he progres- 
to this philanthropic 
ong them ; since their 
ancc in the communi- 
heir own benefit; any 
ion of society, being a 
iness and comfort.
) President, (the Rev. 
lolutions were moved 
cir respective movers 
ind interesting addres- 
attention was paid by 
e observed a consider- 
ectable inhabitants of

St. John, 28th July, 1835.—Of
y t iXp\V LANDING, REGULAR PACKET.

The last sailing coppeiffastened Sch’r
einbled

cuniarv
vli Ex sch’r Lavinia .from Halifax

i W. & F10 Ilhds. bright SUGAR. 'ECHb,
St. John, 21st July, 1835.B. TILTON.28th July. Will continue to ply weekly ns hereto

fore between St. John, Digby, and Annapolis,— 
Leaving St. John for Digby on Saturday Evenings, 
and Digby for St. John on Thursday Mornings.— 
For Freight or Passage, having superior accom
modations, abplv to

Mr. CHARLES M'LAUCHLAN, St. John, 
„ EDWARD COUSINS, Digby,

Or to the Master on board,

Freehold Property for Sale.
FT1IIAT large and commodious Brick 
M. BUILDING in St. John-strcet,

FRESH TEAS.
Received per. sch’r Thomas Wyer, from Halifax

MM^ J HE STS Congo, Tf(ne Bohea, and Hyson

JOHN WALKER.
owned by the Subscriber, and adjoining 
the extensive Brick Stores of Nenemiah 

Merritt, Esquire.—There are a large and convenient 
Store and back Room on the lower flat, and four 
Rooms each on the second, third, and fourth lints, 
with a spacious Garret. In rear of the House is a 
small Yard, in which there ia a constant supply of 
excellent fresh Water, and a convenient Wood Mouse.

Should these Premises not be sold by Private 
Bargain before Saturday the first of August next, they 
will on that day be olfeied at Public Auction; and it" 
not then Sold, will be Let for a term of Five Years.

For terms, and further particulars, apply to
WILLIAM WYMOND, 

on the premises„

Jjxnd Speculations__ Tho mania in this way
whidi has lately visited the Northern States, and 
partictlarly Maine, lias extended to purchases of the 
territory on the proposed Railway to Portland, as 
well te to sonic parts of this Province. We learn 
that *ro largo sales of Lands in the neighbourhood 
of Like Temisconata have just> taken plaça In Que
bec; one of them fur half a*ollar an urpqnt for 
wbiclisomethiug like €8000 was paid in cash. The 

to bo to secure the timber, or speculate

28tlt July.
Landing, cx Lavinia, from Halifax : 

A p* Z N HE STS Congou TEA,,
43:0 x_^ 25 Barrels very suporidrjpORK. 
28th July.

has lately vis 
larlv Maine. 1

proposed
JAMES TANCIi.

Digbv, June 20, 1835.
CROOKSHANK S: WALKER.

Steam ISoal .Votice.
N future a STEAMER willI'SHiZMX lOIMIRV.The newly-erected lighthouse, on St. Anthony Poin^ 

at the entrance of Falmouth Harbor, (Englani.) was 
lighted for the first time on the 27th April last. The' 
light revolves, and by means of eight reflectors its 
brilliancy is increased and diminished every twenty 
seconds__Devonshire Independent.

olijecteeems 
on a t>e of prices—lb. Æ“TtijifHT Ply Three times a week to

Eastport and St. Andrews,—go
ing also to St. Stephens on the Monday and Friday 

'trips,—and returning on the following days. A Boat 
will also go txvicc a week to Dighy and Annapolis as 
formerly, on Mondays and Fridays,—returning on 
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

ri 111E Subscribers having made arrangements for 
I carrying on the Foundry and Finishing tiusi- 

ider the
cave to inform the Public that they are now prepa
id to execute any Orders in the above line, at their 
Establishment on Pond-street, East side of tho Mill 
Bridge, where they will cast Ship 4?id Mill Work, 
Stoves, Grates, Franklins, Ploughs, See. Jack and 
other Screws cat, Engine Work, Turning Lathes, $c. 
finished in a superior manner.

Orders left at the Foundry, or at tjie Store of E. 
Baiu.ow & Sons, will be punctually ,a 
The Subscribers trust from their cndiei 
satisfaction, to merit a share of public patronage.

THOMAS BARLOW, 
JOHN STEWART, 
GEORGE FLEMMING. 

Igg" Three or four active Lads wanted as Appren
tices ; apply as above.

St. John, 1st July,

1Camdian Benevolent Association.—We learn that 
an asstfciation of very respectable gentleman in this 
city, haAbeen recently organized for the purpose of 
concentàtiiig and promoting Christian action in be
half of
the IlonlS. V;. S. Wilder. The object is to co
operate mb Chrhuiansiiu Catftda, and to aid them in 
sustainin'; the preàqjkiflg of -the Gospel, supplying the 
dvstiiulcwitli the Scnptiircs, establishing and sus
taining Sÿday Sffcools, distributing tracts and the 
like. they may succeed iu directing the
attention "^ÿ^y^ofXhristrans to that long neglect-

EkcffSth ltt/f. Dick far Liverpool 

-—— MARRIED, l —■

‘ lSàXt^.ri^nrg »|!'o3|^y?1Lro ______________________

4,1 ,ifr" RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

Firm of Thomas Baiu.ow & Co. begness, utccotided by Mr. John

infessedly power, the 
ween the different So

und the central Sc
an auspicious circum-

%I. IX,. seconded by 
Esqwr- *■- _ 
iromotion of Tempcr- 
ble way be Wie duty of 
rongly must the obliga- 
oritv, or possessing in- 
autliority or irifltienco

fill, seconded by «Mr.

Ï 9th June, 1835.
Auxiliary Itililc Society.

riMIE Anniversary of this Institution will take 
place on Monday the 24th instant. The Sub

committees, appointed to collect the Subscriptions 
for the present year, will, in the mean time, attend 
to that,duty.

By Order of the Committee.
JAMES PATERSON, Secretary. 

St. John, 4th August, 1835.

STORE TO LET.d». The President of the Association is JAMES WIIITNEY. rpo LET, That commodious STORE in Prince 
William-street, formerly occupied by Messrs. 

Angus M'Kenzic, & Co. For terms, apply to • 
JOHN WALKER.

St. John. 24th July, 1835.___________________

Flour, Coni Meal, Pilch Tar.
Just received per Vzli’r Cordelia, from Philadelphia
QA WWItLS.sRYE FLOUR,
OV 1> 35 do. CORN MEAL,

30 half-ditto Superfine FLOUR,
40 barrels PITCH and TAR.

Per sch’r Boxer, from Boston :
A few dozen best American SCYTHES, 
Barrels dried Apples,
5 dozen painted l’A ILS,
20 setts Wooden Measures.

;

ttemled to.—
St. John, May 19th, 1835.

FOR SALE OR TO LET~"~ 9
And possession given immediately,

That handsome, and commodious Cor-,/ 
RmSfc TAGE, with Out-Houses anâ Garden, si
ll! Ira* mate in St. Andrew’s-»f>iet, Intelyfîn 

the occupation of Mr. T. B. Millid#.— 
Inquire of I. tf J. G. WOÔDW>VD.

St. John, 2fld June.

avours to give

TO LET,
until the Is/. May next, 

rilHE Second Flat, in the Store occupied by Mr.
H. J. Hammond, Peters’ Wharf, suitably for au of- 

tice or for Storing Goods.—Apply to f
_ August 4.___________ J. & H. KINfcEAR.

1835.
English LcnthuL

rriHE subscriber wishes to make Imown to his 
_I_ customers in St. John, and the Province gener

ally, that he has received by the late arrivals from 
England, a lot of very superior London LEATHER, 
which he is ready to make up to order at the short
est notice.

ü dozen best Brooms,lily in the Temper 
clear perception in <Lis- 
mrage in delending, or 
indifference to the best

vil state ol the ' y
TO LET, ’

11 lHAT well known Stand for Bgflifcss, in King- 
-L street, occupied by Henry Blak/lf.k, Jun., a 

superior situation for transacting Country Trarfe.— 
Persons wishing such a stand will eKquir^- at the
Store of BLAKSLEE tf' ESTEY,

^North Market Wharf.
9th June.

Quebec,T^EAS.— M) Barrels, just received fr 
JL and for sale by ,i

RATCHFORD & LUGRIN.

Per brig Halcyon, from Xrw- York :
20 half-barrels Genesee Superfine FLOUR,
30 barrels Pilot and Navy BREAD,
30 hull-barrels and kegs best Bui ter Crackers,
10 dozen best BROOMS ; 5 do. brush ditto,
3 tierces White BEANS—For sale by

DANIEL*C. PERKINS, 
No, b South Market Wharf.

I the ci 

seconded by Mr« Apv
J. O’DONNELLY,

Corner of Prince il'r/i. and Princess-streets 
opposite the Bank of A’ew-Brunswick.,

peraore » >f far ^ 
use which ikligion has *
1 day, niWWfeb*; there- 

< whole force "whic^the

IL•ge
12th May, 1835. Rum Sellers need not apply.30th June. i% i i

."X.



./)1 •)«;

tnsutatttc
FOR SALE.

ONS White l'tt» TIMBER.
GO do. Black Birch do.

30,000 dimension .DEALS,
4,000 merchantable STAVES,

C cords LATH WOOD.
LOCKHART & CRANE.

■

littVC

In-y'
si trance s_iSCHcii. tvA ,-,B

•**¥***%*£*•.... :v:"4wm/
. of Insiinutcou> . Lua \

£*» *'»rr'
ami Canai»’ ' , cauttv >"
V‘'c,crf”l S'»'1- 10 “f

rea«'y Ve' statement of
■nee. » W"‘toL co«=te-'. "
al„\ amount t u.

wharf, where

Wavin'. l'll"f
I’rulcdion. dJqi , •*< •

<4iî£’,«j<à A UAia6.
'4 yvr .v/ri;» I - li'clln, c/m/ t-//r; /or" A'o/t‘ : 

MILLS Liverpool SALT,
and common Iao\.

,//1-. ,xn>. a a 190 T//O: The subscriber has received per Atihm. lrom London, 
1<ai:i::.:.a lrom Liverpool, and Gaiu.aM) from 
GiuhocIi, n General Assortment.of7000 P' Vats relined

.a' lute <:i rival:, ./> i vt Loudon and

j and Fncknccs of BRITISH 
GOODS.

/Ac (Ti ,i/rsf cure,
/ retail n! the lowest prices 

in il.in country, as may he seen by tin following list 
F* ** -U J II- i US Printed COTTONS, cun- 

1,1 1 / i)\; r. -ting ol l’rinls i'eeinning at Id per
" I van! ; l- l Mti-V.ns ill 7.1 p"v yard ; Regatta Shilling 

Furniture Prints 10s <nl piece.

rpHE
J_ VitOTi

—nssu: '.id,
iMUisl) (Sootts,a few Butler Crocks, July 7.1350 Jars— !, •-*, and 8 vriUons ;

;>() tons I’onil'i rton (.'< *AL,
15S bolts ass'Ul Copper. *22 bogs do. Iron Spikes,

303 keirs and

to ispuc
whether

—viz : —
^ RE Y and white Cottony; Beetle finish ditto ; 

_Tf French Ginghams ; jChamhrnys, Calicoes, Ho
siery. (ih.ws, Vesting, lleavertccns. cotton and silk 
Wive l. Checks, Striped Cottons, prandrills, India 
Nankeens Counterpanes, coloured, Muslins, Jaconet 
and Book ditto, Lining Cotlrms,' Gros do Naples 

Parasols, Umbrellas, Gentlemens’ Boa- 
Cap#, SH*)ES, Irish 

1/mcu, Long Lawns, Black Linen, Thibet wool 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs, Threads, Cotton kjfind- 
k urchin Is, L'"lton Balls and Reels ; blue, gro.cn, cla- 
ret, red, and crimson Table Covers ; damask InUle 
( luths, FlamieU, Ozuaburgh, Maîtresse*^ Shoe 

Carpeting,. Carpet 
Bindings, Curtain Fringe,-.Red Lace, Moreens, 
flexible silk Vest & Coat Buttons, Candlewick, «*.

* ,* lie is also expecting by the Sarah, n handsome 
assortment of CLOTHS nud CASsiMltnr.S, Merinos, 
.Hnttin. tts, Lusting, Bombazetls, flc.—Which will be 
sold at ti e lowest rates. X ' m‘> _ *

l*2tli Mny, lï*3«7.—2J '-VS. MCIIOLS.

.Vug A" F heap Mistabllshmeiit,
No. 5, South Market Wharf.

ENGLISH CHEESE. .
Received per Sir Hubert //. Licit, from Liverpool 
\ FEW Hampers of English CHEESE. 
/\ Also—15 hogsheads BRANDY.
7th July. JOHN WALKER.

VlpOaiti :U SplkCS,
d tins White Lend ; black, greet’, and 

yellow Paint ; 2 casks n->'td Iron Sheaves,
II Hawse Pipes, and 3 Windlass Works, 
t»*> casks l’qn Wine. 16 hlids. Cognac Brandy,
To casks and boxes Button Blue,

303 coils Jack.-on’s best CORD AGE—including 
•_> r,,vi]>h le gangs of Rigging for vessels ol -10 
ton -. : i* 'mh-s assorted blenched Cnnv

1 hale Bed ( ot c! t 1 do. 15 to 18 tlul. (
uperior Herring Note Ik Seaming Twine, 
ri«li-iiickad Oakum,

EARTHENWARE,

and voire I.- I. '< s:!cctid icilh 
: > tin <n u'iivl. m,7-' anOv

FLO'JU, BEEF, & FORK.
offbr for sale Iota—the Ca 
CupttuH Billingsby, from <

Silks, Slavs, 
ver II

irgo of the

400
30 jihurels Primo Mess ditto, ^
‘JoUittu PORK : on early application. JnlytjMACKAY, BROTHERS & CO.

The subscribers 
sch'r Prudent,, Youths’ Cloth

,f Nova Scotia 
.ice, and il> cha- 

ettling lo-sc- i- ul- 
for Insu-

pin es Co mix.-., consisting of Factory cot- 
tnns at JJ' ii per yard ; Bleached Shillings 4J,d ; Bed- 
ticks ...1 ; Scotch llome-pnus Gd ; Apn 

'Toilinct Vesting Is : (iraudrili
::;v, consisting of Men’s Grey 
M ; Ladies’ White cotton lmse

HI < hecUSd ; 
e Nankeen Gd.

10 crates u 
52 boxe» ho: and short Pijies.

1870 Dozen lio-Hi 
cotton hall hose lit -I 
5d i«uir ; Women’s Kid Gloves Ik ;

linisl Fini, h and Dundee lxid Gloves, 
while 1/uck and Woodstock Gloves; Ladies’ u 
mohair, angola, silk and lamb’s wool, and ope 
cotton, all much below the usual prices.

810 L.idi'-s Swiss Summer Dresses, including a

■pphcatioti-
the nature ol the risk 

. ill be required, 
uni the second floor it; the 
\ Kstvy. head of the Nin th 

attendance will be. given at all

1 assorted ' Silk and Twist,
LANDING,

Per, brig P. L Ncvius, from Baltimore. :
A If* A T>RLS. Superfine and Fine FLOUR, 
404 50 half do. do. ditto,

2G1 hrls. Rye FLOUR ; 200 do. Corn Meal, 
lop *tlo. Navy anil Pilot BREAD.
^50 do. Tar and Pitch ; 5 tierces RICE.

D. & P. HATFIELD.

Men’s and La- 
51 v if*

ti ankle

also :
nrintv Antwerp?, (> do. woollen Homespuns, 
and c -s superior West of England LrVau 

hales superior fashionable CAbil- 
i. B jckskins, Cassincts and MvrinSs, 

d silk X'vstiims, 1 do. 1

stove 
Market 
business

1.1 bales 
'2 bales
CLOTHS, 2
MERES, 8 i' u -Back , , , ,
» v ises newest style plaiddd silk \ vstings, 1 do. Utduie. 

few of the Kent Royal Sateen Dresses. ÏWini t shai'viâi d->. cambric and cotton lluud’.eTw
-----  L'ii 1'ieccs Camhi icks and Muslins, consisting o <> casvSnd bales printed Calicos ami M ^. ns,

. INSURANCE COMPANY, Glazed t "ambries at Gd ; Jaconet -Muslins lOd ; cross- s, j, { , casti Lucifer Matches, 3 ca-e? i-upe-
Of Hartford. Connecticut. barr’,1 Cambrics Kd ; a.vawety uf fancy printed ,.iu|. - diilinerv, 2 bales Flannels and" Pad-

.; Suliacrilii v* ton., to.» »tito»trt Aç.:kt ^ W ti cLi., an.l CMsin,ore.. ««F- -, **»• 1u=u

for III. Hli.iv. CoiMwiiv. WÜ1W» ” O*l.»o.., mul Toiliu.t V.sf- J,™ ii.lr cSto. Tilt. 2 do.
ond Renewal Uj.«™i.(on 1 oK es u.^,e 1 :,.u l'ieevs New a„,l KaiW.iaaVlo llitouas. « c'„t.r., Vn..brel)a3, -2 Irani., .ilk l'ara...! .-

.ni former Agent, h. 11. W. lOuttnm», ;| l'iotes of.Var|.otia;r, c,misting of Lru».cl.-.- , , . filllcy .i;v and cotton lime, «es—
Insurns'o un pw. li», toto Slot .. Mil -, 1 • GlJ, rarjirt 2. kV, 11-4 rain,non VwieUnii ,• F d^tiellrar0.>1ud fn.ev Stock,„ ! do. .vor.lud
lies Harm, \ m.cl. and Cnn-or» v1 c “'1 .ta.r no. luj. ,u, ng licir.p unto 1 Id, 4-4 tomp l.W, »nJ li.l,l|,„..w,lol Host, and IWf-l.osr. i do. toll, f sa
nds on the stocks, ilousvl.ola ,»«»«■. ' In,!,an Mnlting at Is ml. .... . a...,;,,, Vrcnch Mav,. 2 trunks Indies' and goals. Dun-
•iiz«, mid «very other npoucb ol Iu.niablc | i»i,,tv. Illicit Vuxon. M vlcL, mid English d, ool .iUli f, (liuvcs, 1 liulu superior linen Tlircud,
Property,—against Flannels. ^ , . c, . ,c 1 trunk tin va J lace am'. Mack HEo" Veils, 1 do. p.!;m

JjOSS or Damage bj/ rl>t> G.7 Ps. Aîolcskms, Panta.oon (.urds and Stripes .UJlj ricb f!gurca G*V•••*-• -«apk», 1 do. plain ami via.
at as low rates of premium as any similar institution Jeans, Velveteens, Velvets, Kc. , Diana Shawls, 1 doNWautuiitolsadora and CipvUalt
“good standing,-Will giro porionul attendant,, to Id l'.ckct," l,lack mid whit. Crapes, 4-4 Hath ,ilk .Vclv«ts>la,'k l, ape.
Ilia iurvev of premises, ÿc. in the City and vieimly, crape Is 10 yum. , , . I-Iniidkercliiels. 1 #u,e first quality black Uomlwein.-.
» wbièh’lmuLne, is desired, free of charge to t l.o ;i| IW bilks cons,slm, of fas non ilde codors ^ Ucmjll , rich gilt vest and cua
H«surcd — Xvidioatiwiti in writing (post paid) from all plain and figur d Gros do Naples, sarniicts, crimped Dl|tt6n8> zliev/est biy]e,) l t.ank Ù. mask Shawls, and 
,','tor nails Id the I'rovineo, dcsevihing I he situation amt enilnissod lioimet satuil,—iho plain Uru. do Xa- |(| 5 .tiur ,y s0;rc SHaWLS—qv<!<- <■
a id the I'roiiertv to l,o Insured, will receive prompt pie, Ijeeinniag in puce nt In .Id yard. nao article, 1 elles fancy Cantoons, Moleskins andattention ; L cLoctnoss ol wliiel, description-1,all 1 lu Riven, plain nnd fancy br.neh Owetom. 9d. Mcrri„ett„', , ca,e Veneil-, 1 case rollon
on nil ocmions he binding on tire part of lire nppliennt. KH 1 icees 1 lain 1 "'11 J ?. 1‘ L uack lilk Gloves, and elastic Tr.nescr Sirups, L trunk satin 

The vllTVA Ivsni '.kcK (\i>iiv.nv whs Incorpora- kcrclnels, nu.uiling n few \by supcrif black LlrtisacU imndauun Ilandkerclncfs, 1 l*nk newest
ted in Isli'__(kuiilnl .S21KU«K), with liberty to in- Urussels nnd Ducapc Cravats* style silk Pocket 1 landkerrliiefs, and Florentine I,ut-- c.sc tlie Vnme ti lc.ll a million of dollars. The Ca- 81 1 ,ur.c„ Thibet and taittA. Stowh-tto cotton ^ ^ 0|,„ UuU„„6_all colors,

lias been all paid in, nnd invested in the host so- beginnin, at 7.1 cad,, I ilbet ihld. , , us HAND :
dopondeiiily of which n Surplus 1 au,I of -2zS dor. cotton l ruv.t.and . ockct llamlbcrebie,. ^ jCCM as!,[lcJ li-ond Cloths and Cassimcres, 
a:li(fni> has been set apart to meet the or- —cravats Cd each, pocket -j , r 21X1 ditto Calicos and White Votions,

.... Stock *k| X SS'

85 (loz. Military and Travelling slk Stocke, m- Mny \2th, !«• ">• 
eluding a few Men’s and boys Kid Stocks, common 
plain blacks silk stocks at Is.
^85 dozen Cotton, Silk, and Indian rubber braces,
Eracc ends, and pantaloon straps. /.

12 doz. boys patent leather Belts/at od.
12 doz. Gentlemen’s and Ladia Silk Lmbrellas 

3G0 dozen Tapes. 1 ,
od, ivory# pearl, and shell 

mounted Parasols, beginning at Gf. 3d.
115 lbs. Tailors’ best ltavcn saving SILK.
1350 gross Buttons, comprising the patent flexible 

shank silk Button Is Gd to 1b ti gross, Gilt bullous 
at R 4d. gross. 100 doz. Wadding. 2s dozen.

Gil M. best quality gold and silver Eye Needles.
400 dozen G plv Cotton Reels, warranted <J the 

best .nuility and of 200 and 8Ufl yards length.
2 cwt. cotton Candle Wick and sewing 

Balls. 15 doz. white quilUnnd col’d counter.
159 doz. best London nrade Ivory Dressing and 

Imperial Combs-ivory at 3s 5d doz. and Dressing or
1 a4(i th'izT Lace and Gauze Veils, Chino Gauze hand

kerchiefs and scarls. . , , ., ,
Mur Jans patent steel Pens, with holders, Is

St. John, N

'jeriS

r^uv

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent. 
B., 1st May, 1S35. _______

June 9.
1)UM, Sugar, Molasses, ami Lignumvitæ—the 
Jlx, Cargo of the Schooner Henry Robert, from

Po’ The subceriber has just received per Boxer from Bos- 
l.m, Mary-Jane from Philadelphia, and Halcyon 
from Alio- York, which is just landing : —

TDARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR,
15 Ditto Philadelphia do. do.

Ditto do. RYE do.
Ditto do. .CORN MEAL.
Bags test Yellow CORN,
Bags best COFFEE ; kegs best quality Tobacco, 
Tierces and half tierces. RICE,
Boxes best Wool Cards,

best Corn BROOMS,

Jamaica,—fôr sale by
9,1, Juno, CKOOKS1IANK t WALKERV

Flour, Corn Meal, Bread, Beans, &c.
Aine 1 « Km tz sch'r FrieiuUluji, Garrick, muslcr, 

from Philadelphia,—at North Market Wharf
l EA TT» ARRELS RYE FLOUR,
. 5U Si 77» cio. CORN MEAL,

50 Bags round Yellow CORN,
30 Barrels Navy BREAD ; 20 do. best Pilot do.
2 Tierces of BEANS.

—in stoke—
1001 ixes 8x10,10x12, and 10x14 Window GLASS, 

10 Tierces fresh RICE,
50 Barrels PITCH and TAR,
50 do. English HERRINGS.
10 do. Prime Mess Irish PORK,

JaJr ‘al“ “ lüWCSt “wheeler7»! GOVE.

and hibv

12 Dozen 
10 Ditto best painted Water Pails,
5 Ditto pewter Molasses Gates.

Also, iii Store;—
A General Assortment of DI?Y GOODb and 

GROCE DIES,—all which will bo disposed of 
at low rates for Cash.

DANIEL C. PERKINS.May *20, 1835.

curities, in...,
more than çS’C,...............
«asionul claims for Losses, ; 
lirvmiiim. The revutation

CHAIN CABLES, ANCHORS, &c.
The subscribers hare received by the brig Walker from 

Sunderland :
■TTIIAIN CABLES, Anchors, nnd Chain Top- 

1 aJ tail Sheets, of various sizes,—which they offer 
for sale at low rates.

1 Gill June. RATCI1FOUI) St LUGR1N.

JAMES HOLMAN
just received per ship Margaret, from Liverp 

and brig Garland, from Scotland, the remainde 
his Spring Supply of fashionable GOODH, viz :

/ )/a g’JiJECES superfine black, blue, br°wn nnd 
fClj .1 ' olive Broad CLOTHS; *2 cases gents, 
fashionable superfine Beaver HATS ; 850 pieces fa
shionable and nent paltern CALICOS ; tiO ditto

TAMES HOWARD, Merchant Tailor nnd Dm- 
nouns; 30 ditto striped Shirting Cottons; 10 ditto per, Prince William-Strcct, has just received a 
Moleskin ; 2-' pieces Bed Tick ; “200 ditto White and SplCnclid assortment of Waist Belts, of a superior 
Grey Cottous ; 225 ditto assorted colors glazed Li- qunlity. —also—
uiug Cotton ; GO assorted sized white Counterpanes ]nilia Rubbcr STRAPS, for Pantaloons, a notv 
and Quilts ; 100 dozen black and white Wadding. article. St. John, 9th June.

Which, together with his former assortment, will *.  --------------------————
be sold on the lowest terms. __ THE SUBSCRIBER

Prince William-street, May 9, 1835. jja8 received, per Emigrunt, from Liverpool :
J» z-k ASKS Rose NAILts, assorted, from 
t±\j 4’dy to 20’dy ; 30 bags SPIKES.
For sale at a small 

2d June.

r ofHas

premium. The reputation the Office has acquired lor 
.promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCII» Agent. 4) R Y GOODS,
Hard ,vtV and tiroccrirs,

For sale by tltriubscribcr at a smalt advance. 
DRV GOODS.

|/VA DIF.CES Moleskin ; 400 lbs. Linen 
1UV 1 Thrcnil, ns.orteil colors; ,»U pieces 
white and itriped Cantoons ; 100 white Quills; 200 
white Counterpanes ; 850 gloss gilt Ruttmis ; green 
anil bine Table Covers; 3 pieces hcolch C A111 J - I - 
INC; oil pieces Bandanna Handkerchiefs ; lo dozen 
box nnd cams Umbrellas ; 1 dozen silk Umbrellas ; , 
dozen Parasols ; 300 pieces Ribbons, 00 pcs. I lints, 
50 dozen Women's white and fancy cotton llose, aU 
dozen Men's white and fancy cotton Socks ; pieces 
black, blue, green, drill. Si olive superfine CLU Ilia ; 
pieces drou and iuncy Cassimuus ; pieces Cnssmetls 
and Sattinetts ; Linen and Cotton Bed 1 lek ; Lhecas, 
Homespuns, and Cottons.

I1AHDWARE, Kc. .
20 dozen Razors, 20 do. Scissors, 300 Jo. Knives 

rks, 20 pair Carvers, 20 dozen 1 ockct Knives, 
Jack Knives, 20 do. Butcher’s Knives, 20 do. 

Squares, 20 do. Drawing Knives, 30 gross bn- 
tauuia Mdnl Tea and Table Spoons, G do. Iron do

(double IronsJ.MSorted «izch -,
Scythes, (Griffin’s) assorted sizes, from 3G to 4G 

inches ; 15 do. NorfolkLatclies ; Locks, Screws,Gun- 
hlcts, Mill and Hand Saw Files, cast steel Hand bn 
German Steel Hand Saws; 10 dozen Compass Saws, 
assorted sizes, 10 do. Kent Hummers; Frying Ians, 
Gridirons, Hinges, Padlocks; 40 howling Pieces, 40 
Muskets ; brass and wood Ship Compasses.

VOltDAGE, fee.

WAIST BELTS, Ac.
St. John. N. B., l»t July, lt>33.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

FTtHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Pulflic, 
M that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; dud also, to is- 
Ncw Policies at the reduced rates for all Insuran- 

(fccted, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

JOHN ROBERTSON,

8s each.
12 doz. Ladies’ wo

cos now c

SPRING GOODS.
Agent and Attorney.St. John, \larch 8. 1831. "JJVAMES T. HANFORD.

The subscribers arc noxv receiving from ships Barlow 
from Loudon, and Isabella from Liverpool 

BS. Colton Warp ; 105 
Cottons ; 50 pieces Grey Twist, 

108 do. Scotch Homespuns, 100 do. Cotton Priuts, 
*20 do. Broad Cloths, first quality, assorted,
80 dozen fancy Regatta Shirts,
30 do. common cotton do. ; 20 do. red flannel do. 
20 do. blue twill’d do. 30 do. booten Trousers,
50 do. moleskin Trousers ; 15 do. duck do.
15 do. moleskin and booléen Jackets,
18 du. duck Frocks ; 12 do. quilling Vests,
18 do. toilinct Vests ; 18 do. swausdowu do.
10 do. Southwcstcrs,

100 boxes mould Candles ; 100 boxes Soap,
j cases mens’ bust water-proof and other H ATS. 

Fur sale ut a small advance by the piece or package. 
Per brig Isabella, from Hull :

100 kegs White PAINT ; 50 do. Black do. ;
40 ditto Red do. ; 40 do. Yellow do.
25 ditto Green do. ; 72 pots Green do.
10 cu t. PUTTY—in bladders 

Paint OIL, BRICKS, and

SCHOOL BOOKS, PAPER, &c. NOW LANDING,
K O "1> RLS. Navy Bread ; 7 

X> 53 half-do, Wine Bis 
146 kegs Lemon Crackers,

2 large chests Bohea TEA,
19 hogsheads and 7 tierces SUGAR,
2 casks 8 nnd 10 inch Bushed BLOCKS,

15 coils CORDAGE, list'd.—For sale by 
Juno 16. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

3000 L 7 do. Pilot do.,
JOHN M^llLLAN

T T AS received by late arrivals—an extensive sup- 
171 lily of School and Miscellaneous BOOKS ; 

Writing, Printing, and Wrapping Papers; QuiUf» 
Wax, Wafers; Ledgers, Journals, Day and Blank 
Books of all kinds ; Inks and Ink Powder ; Pocket 
BIBLES and Pravlii Books, in various Bindings ; 
Paths, Manuals ; Catholic Prayer Books, of various 
kinds- 1 louay Testaments ; Violins, Flutes, rues;

which he offers for sale ut low prices for

and Forks 
20 do.

uares, 20 _ 
Tea

do. 00 dozer. Plane
Gd dozen.

A few poo J quality portable Writing Desks, 
Dressing Cases, Watch Stands, French Reticules, &<\ 

■llso a fine selection of sample patterns double plv 
Brass, Is Carpi t. Pcrsoi.s wishing a supeiior article 
in Carpetin'*', con have any of these patterns imported 
to order in the autumn by .caving their orders before
thu 2°lli Junta V. DUFF.
Warehouse, corner of Prince Win. and Church ? 

streets, St. John, 30th April, 1835. i

PUBLIC NOTICE.

wmEIt Leslie Gault from Londonderry— 
Ml 150 Barrels prime Mess PORK.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
?ic. all of

ws, 23d June.A large discount made to wholesale purchasers. 
Subscribers to the London Penny Magazine, Pen

ny Cyclopedia, nnd Chambers’ Journal, who have 
not called lor their numbers, will please to make early 
application, as they will not bo held any longer than 
the 1st July. On Sale—A few sets of “ The Month
ly Companion to the Newspaper," a new publication, 
very interesting to Merchants or political economists.

Igg” BOOK-BINDING executed with elegance 
and dcsmleh, at reasonable prices.

St. John, June 10th, 1835. __ ___________

Per " Liverpool,” from Liverpool,
The subset ilrcr has received the remainder if his Spring 

Supply, consisting of: 
i,i.. ,/essurt, nnd Carving Knives and I-oiks; 
„,t, Jack. Pen, Shoe and Butcher’s Knives ; 
Gouges. Chisels, Plane Irons, Boston Hoes;

FLOUR, ALE, «fcc.
Xow landing ex sch'r Espérance from Quebec : 

TMNE and Middlings Flour ; Hhds. and barrels 
JO fine ALE ; Bags BARLEY—for sale by

HATCH FORD «$■ LUG RI A.10 tons assorted Cordage, Coils Spun Yarn, ( u,U 
point Lines, Bolt Rope, Deep Sea Lead Lines, Log 
Lines, Salmon and Mackerel Twine, two and three 
thread llcrrmgTwiuc ; 9, 12 & 15 thread Cod Lines, 
0,1 4e/.,.a Bed Cords, assorted, *2 tou» Sheathing 1 u- 
pur, 30 bundles Oakum.

June 23d.

” Patent Uatliins Belts.
A FEW of the Patent Airproof Batiiim 

XJl BELTS, a very safe and convenient nrtielc 
particularly recommended to the use of inexperience! 
swimmers.—For sale by E. DUFF.

9ih June, 1835.

COALS.

ANCHOR, 5nvt.; 1 do. 7.1 cwt. ; 1 do. 8cwt. ; 
2 do. 9 cwt. ; 1 do. 10 cwt. ; ! do. 10.1 cwt. ; 2 do.
1 j cwt. ; 1 do. 1*2 cwt. ; J do. 13cwt. ; I do. 14 
1 do. 15 cxvt. „ . , ,

1 £ inch CHAIN, 45 fathoms ; 1 | inch do. GO 
g fathoms ; 1 15-lU inch do. 75 fathoms ; 1 one and 

one-sixteenth inch do. 90 fathoms * 1 1-^ inch do. 90 
fathoms ; 2 tons OAKUM ; 100-coils Cordage ; 
50 bids. Navy BREAD, with a variety of other 

MACK AY, BROTHERS & CO. 
8t. John, 9th May, 1835.

rrillK high repute and extensive sale of Row- 
1 i \nus MACASSAR OIL, throughout the 

world, bas induced adventurers iiif order to gain atti
re more profit, to introduce “ spinous imitations into 
Ann ricu,—injurious to the Haiftinstead of tie Uui-
(ilN xu__To prevent such Jnipuskion, it is necessary
to* Notice, that each bottle of the Original is enclosed 
in a Wrapper, which has the A aye and Address u\ 
Red, .411 Luce-wor/i, «

A. Rowland & Son, *20, ilatton Garden. 
And counter-signed, Aj.i x. Rowland. 

__All others are Count erf.its.—Varthular attention to

—on hand—
1

( UPPER, &C.
*280 haps Spikes, assorted, 100 bags Nads, assorted, 

It) cwt. Sparrowbills ; bars common mvl refined Iron, 
burs German and cast Steel, bars Bolt Copper ; 30 

Sheet Lend, G cwt. Block Bushes, 3 cut. Bag JUST ARRIVED,
40 Boxes Mould Candles.

LOCKHART $ CRANE.

LIME JUICE and SHRUB. 
THDS. Limb Juice, anil 5 hogsheads si 
1 perior SllRUB, just received per school 
*■ • • " ' maieu, and for sale by

JAMES T. HANFORD

rpARLE.Ite
1 l!o<

^terlÛiANÈS;

sail Needles

guu Boxes.
PAIN i S, <;UOl EUIES, wines, &c.

and yellow Paints, June 9.300 kegs wliitewhiack, green 
20 boxes Pt l« Jfe'UU'b,
.» boxes lu * ttllcl Aj, " *. Pipes,
80 boxe * ;■ hi < andic. ‘20 do. Dipt Candles,
30 kegs Dr l .m Mustard, 1 box Lucifer Matdioe, 
10 boxes 8u y\r Candy, > • boxes C’rown Blue, 

V.|n»‘ts l.huvo and fine B.dica leas, 
llogsl. single and double refined Sugar,

20 puncheons.Mgh proof Jamaica S pirits,
]0 pipes Cogaaç Brandy, first quality,
20 hogshead : do. do.,
2*> hogsheads Hollands Gin, Bums. Bley V m.key, 

l ines very old Port, do. Madeira Unie, 
p;|,es Sicily, Marsella, Tencrifto, and eupenot

* tied London double Brown Stout/,

/!?.//(/’.s' siul Needles ; cross-cut, hand and buck Saws ; 
mill, cross-cut and hand Saw Files ; Rasps ; Fox and 
Rat Traps; knob, chest, trunk, dearver and pad 
i -i.- ••• •"’and horn Rack .dumbs; scvllie, water

Turkey Oil Slones ;

Goods.

sari/, as the Proprietors cannot lie 
serious injury resulting from the

(his Citation is in cessa 
responsible for the 1
use of base imitations. , . .

This faithful assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 
worth alone, acquired the high and distinguished 
tronage throughout Europe ; and, with rank, bisbi.m, 
111. 1 .lisraniu nt, Milium-lies u!l jin'inuiitM.iis ol vr.lvs- 
.0,1 • huiL.r in i-.rff. Kon-laml'. «»My »*»»>»• Al»«w- 
-■ » (|il ii.ii. •uxnrmnt growth te the tond "I line 
. ill..,, hide, nail insures the fontinunnee of it-tn nlera- 
tmlo nn.i lionnlv to the renioteht l’criwls ol huinnn 
iii... Th!» celel

SPUING GOODS.
Turkey

Locks; 1
Slips'; Tea Kettles, Shovels, Frying 1 
Mills, Slates, Hair Sieves ; shoe, paint, scrubbing, 
furniture and white-wash BRUSHES; brass ami 
iruti Candlesticks, japanned Lamps, copper ami uun

with a variety of other articles.
Which, together with his former Stock 

wJ be disposed of at the lowest market rates, foi
<'^i',,,i >1iu'1\vh!.liam HENRY SCO VIE.

vo. y 
and Per

Pans, < .'ofive uibb: and carcjiillg selected assortmentreceived a valuable iiitu carefully selected assortment 
of BRITISH GOODS, comprising:

«Tî X/ N TJIECES grey and white Shirtings, 
Ax! 9y x jl .sT^ 150 ditto printed Calicos—fashiou- 

best cotton Twist,

9th June.pa-

CjTORAGE to l.et—Apply to the subscri 
her, at hie Store on the South Murkn. 

Wharf, lately oMnpied by James T^Hamto»»; >*«•able colors; G bales 
seS Siltt*^xoods ; 1 bale Flannels, 

emeu’s Fine and Superfine Hats,
Cloths and Cassimcres,

G cut! 
inc.lmd Superfluo 
•ish" Linens, Tfv

12th May.

Figs, Raisins, and Lemons.
Pet Frederick, from Liverpool ;

100 H^Q-arrDtum,}^1-

100 boxes prime bunch Raisins,
50 bdxos Lemons. Also—

1„ . !»:atc-l Oil ranks pre-eminently with 
^‘"dUineuUhvd Ladies as a conservant' of Irieh" Linens, Tick, Moleskins,

Mottled Jean, Grautiiill and Union Stripes,
18!) bolts Canvas,, Cordage ^n*orted,
30 tons refined and common Iron,

100 liars Cupper, 2 cases Sheet Copper,
50 kegs assorted N ils, 150 boxes Glass, 

boxes Candies, 150 ditto Soaj).
Also, Afloat—1500 llushels Fine SALT.

• is sTtmi: :
25 M. White Oak STAVES,
80 Chaldrons COALS, y

The above* GoODs/^vni be sold nt a low ad-
’Mr’"’"'1 N°“jOHNM.”viÏMOT.

/ W7H. Scovil
Has received per Beverley, from Liverpool :

1 T> ALE white, rod, and yellow Flannels, 
i i(.l0 dozen collc ii Handkerchiefs,

2 bale# CALICOES,
1 do. Furniture Prints and fancy Ginghams,
0 do. grey and white Shirting Cotton* *
H-l grey Sheeting Cottons ; 9-8 twilled do. 
Builtick, Moleskin, blitck-VP^w*8*
Rattinels, black Lnstjiig* Lining Cottons, , 
plain and check Jaoconets, sewing Cotton, 
Colored cotton Counterpanes, Cart Boxes,
42 kegs rose nnd clasp Nails, assorted,
Kegs Horse and Ox Nails, 3Ad. to 8d.
Li st blistered and cast.Steel, Share Mould?, 

Bakopans, Spiders, Griddles, frc.
It) dozoh Griffin Scythes, '
50 bu\(4 Liverpool SOAP.

Alt of which wilt be sold at the lowest market
9th May, 1835.

persona! attraction, preventing the hair from lu'.km 
ulf and turning grey, and sustaining it m grace I til 

e decoration, during many lioitvb, 
iiigles in the dance and pio-

Barrels bolt.. .
2 tons hli“L, assorted,

40 WALKERi FUS,1st July, 1833. ringlets, in prisim 
while thu fair possessor m
menad ■, uv cn-ovs the recreations ot equestrian c-xei- 
ciae and atjuaiii excursion.—thus realizing an impur- 
lanl .unu-iiifi'ty in U'lipltonvil iluiolion ot hewl-urc».
-. |-,I« ik. li. —7..-U1». Iid.-unff His- 1«T holth'. „<MOte .

i,.v xi»'' KAI.VDOR. A mild nnd iiinof.nl JA3Ç<R ltd \>
t.r.Ml.u liul nnu'triiiliy «•ffi.n.inu* in cslciiniiiatiii;: ^^rcKAMT VATL.OU *t JJUAPSB, 
l- .ui.i',. ii., Jim, Pinipl.f.. Fr."l.h>. Rt-dnost-, m... nil Prince U'i/lcuihslrcel,
I -iitanco,.. lni|.rrf.’.'!i.»»is ;. nrodnrw n ghcatu jl.iR' «reived per Isaun-LA from Liver,mal,

;.......A CHOICE si'lrL'tion of London .npcrOnc Erred
^r^ of Knn litre. bS If Wto or any' Inlhn»- A Clot,.ü and Cas»,Mi.::;.-, carra,Jed u;oat.
math Mi - ; ami i> warranted perfectly innoxious to the amtng whivit are the following colon- b.ue,
limv délié».te Lady "r Infant—(i inTLIMLN, of Ur j;|iick, inviriblc green, bottle green, mulberry. London 
Shovimu will find it allay the irritat.ng and smarting brow, antI dive. Also, a splendid assortment o 
pain, and render the skin smooth and plea-ant— Pantaloon Stuff's, consisting of lrnnb’s v.vol poirl 
Price 4s. Gd. and 8». (id. per bottle, duty included. polish do., herring bone, Polish buc!/-

Kowi..\:.i>'.i ODONTO, or PEARL DEN'I I- c)1L.,:|^_d enssintere, diamond buckskin, snub
FR ICE.— I.- recommended by the most eminent ot (.hcL.j.,j |.0)isj, diamond de. Also, a fho.ee 

<;.lu.v;'s' . , . ... the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and e- \ ^>icction _ VlsTINgs, among which me plaidcd siik
childrens assorted BOO lb 1V;;ui(>Ui> i)ulllilrkc that was e ver uiseovcred, t fui mui ihcj dUi f„f different patterns and qua-

an efficient \ i.eltahi.l Wiii'i e 1 "W'1.1’l2fvèr°Vdlitv'I lilies)* Cashmere, Clmllit, Swan-lowno, and Valcn- 
F^S'ti»E Tretl. nni ria-nn «« » article from ...y .kin* tofor. >m- 
tore»,cïwlrn lit;,.lka,« «».Ivtou-ztoi- ««l.,-» ; pretodto-Tto nbore (.«nb«'« wumu..«l tobyHhc 

», ttoN.ni» lin.c l.»..li..t>, M.n»,toning, ;■>"! to®* bm qnalby. nnd were •.•toll’d by u C.tnilcAim
fiximr the Teeth in their sockets—ultimately realizing litsU. uf thh, City, expressly fm tins market.

Uoutifel set of P- rly Tie A ! and operate on the lU>mcn urc politely invited to call and examine betore 
Anti-Si .marne, restoring and sustain- pUlci,HSj„g elsewhere.—Orders from the Country ex- 

ricc 10 ccuted with neatness nnd dispatch.
N. R. The latest London Fashions just received. 

St. John, 12th May, 1835. ___________

THE SU BSC R1 BEIL
Has received pur ships Isabella and Beverley, from 

Liverpool, and Wolfe's Co ce, from Greenock;
l* Ft /^AfcKS Red WINE,

</ V-V 50 qr. casks Polignac V Lite W INK,
3 tons bolt Copper, from ^ to ! ! inch,
1 ton Composition SPIKES, 7! to 9 inch,

13 tons CORDAGE, *24 do. IRON,
30 pieces Osnnbtirgs, 70 bolts Canvas,

250 pieces grey Cottons, 100 pieces while Cotton, 
iso boxes SOAP,
100 bags Spikes, a or ted.

May 12. JOJfX RORERTSOy.

THE SUBSCRIBER
fins received per brig Ann, from Lioci/u 

» ^ z* 1 '0 Al’.h AGES Rhihsii MEiltHAY 
1 1HZE, consisting of, among other ar-

2000 pieces of India book, tamboured hook, jaconet 
cambric, Swi-s mull, and medium Muslins ; 

300 pieces printed ( aliens,
dozen Cotton Handkerchiefs,

2t)0 jdeces A pi ou Checks, Shirting Stripes, and 
Homcspunt,

Regatta and Striped SHIRTS, 
pieces Regatta Sliirting>.

jliO ditto 3-4, G-4 Merinos, Bombazetls, and Shal
loons; 1(10 dozen Barcelona, Banda 

Silk Handkerchief--,

1835.St. John, M.iy-l'jjih,
100

;U'i ty taiofeM l afftW-lI,rimc c°^TTrl,
,4.5 Ar“n.1'il>e‘tirat

NEW GOODS.

L, / , ASES—contttiuini Women's Diivfii, Duu- 
Ul V.» Slablo, Tissue, nnd Swisz Straw Bmnets ;

1 ditto Children's ditto ditto,
T Trunk SILKS, plain nnd watered, 
llletk Crape, lli in. 4-4 and i-4, 

es India Haudannaa, 
o black du cape Bandannas,

Prints ; Muslin ; Coquilla handle Parnpi*. 
Sowing Silks ; Grecian Edeing,

. Cotton Tatting ; Thread Ldgin 
Brooke’s superior Reel Cotton,
Children's Leather

*200

100 dozen
100

ima, and

■'DO dozen assorted white aud printed cotton and 
worsted HUS1ERY,

100 ditto

Picc
Dili

gents, and ladies’ black and fancy colored 
Kid and Berlin 
pair ladie-.’ and 
and SHOES,

gvnllemeu’s siik Velvet, black and faucy

j i ale—eoutaining an assortment of Gro de 
Naps and fancy Haberdashery,

5 rnvfci. Waterproof Beaver, ami Silk ami Plated 
HATS; I case asi ortfd Lines and Twines,

0 ciues foolscap, pot, letter, and wrapping Paper, 
and Stationery,

great variety of small Wares.

^(p^vi\vo! Patent-lever, -capt and jvwellul GOLD 
1 WATCHES ;

Twofditto Silveu ditto—(Warranted.)
M JutoïtoM. JOHN KI-:BUV

-Pp Athol, from London^
received :

"1 /V4 /""^A-SKS refined SUGAR,
X vl V2 100 boxns Candlpfc ; 3 chests Indigo,

6 cast» Sbeathiug^Copper,
30 bade, boiled Oil ; 5 cases Christy's HATS,
20 pieces West of England Broad CLOTHS, 

assorted colors,
4 dnzftu Sealytte travelling Cups,

200 ditto lndieb’ Hose.
April 28 • • * ■ JOHN ROBERTSON

1000
BOOTS, -• .

æssssss*51
^Ctoh and G^amez d.Ua^BARr>

200 dozen 
Silk S

3 tony l’ots,

HELDD. & P OAT 
”mr """'^prGOODS,

IJKJL l Season,—consisting of:
SuitublcAfiForest, Habit, and Pilot Cloths, 

O UPERimu Cassimcres, Petershams and Flnsh- 
O Keptitops; Flannels, plain aiid twilled ; Blan- 
ings,>rfr]>eting, (htlieoes, white and grey Cottons 
k^éans, Merinos, Bombuzetts, Bombozeens, Can 

kfets, 'black Veil Crape, Cassimcre Shawls, Linen 
^Selin08» Writing, Wrapping, and Sheathing P.\i >.
■ Nmd Nain; Sifap, Candles—common and wax wick» 

Loaf Su|tr, HARDWARE, Anchors and dial 
.y,c. S’c., —IN’ KI'OUll—

J00 Bushels Liverpool SALT.
All hich will be disposed of on^noderate 
loB'proved payment. 4th N»

Gums as an ,
intr their healthy apiiearance ; and gives.fruyra 
It,,., hr, all. 1'vUi »1. I'» r 1 ox, ,l„lv included. 

Howl ixu'« ESSENCE OF TVRK. Parch,,,-
Mm A'» »/ »'»■ G"V Hair. Whhh rs. Cyrhiw. ((<■■ t« 
Black VI Jlrcini. l'lico 4s—7s. lid—lUa. C»1—am. 
2Is. pel bottle.

Wit
T11E SUBSCRIBER 

Has received per ship Isabella, from Liverpool, 
1 "O ALE Deep Sea LINES,
J -JO dozen St. Peters Cud Lines,

3 dozpu Hand Lead Lines, 12 do. Log Lines, 
80 do.i' Mackerel Lines,
2 ke« Pump Tacks' ‘2 do. Scupper Nails,

1 tortllan.l and Deep Sea Leads,
50 dozen Sail Twine.

l-ith iljy. JAMES c. j

Per Emigrant

ALSAK A"fXTHAI T,-F,.r »»»»- 
in y /he most ciohnt Tooth-At hi, (• uni 
Fort:, b e i it is also an excellent Sto- 

Fbiliiluicy, Siuismodie Affections, 
Price 2s. 9d.—

IIov.i. \ Nil's 
mediately nln.e 
Boils, Swelled 
nvachic, in cases ot 
x-c., and gives instantaneous relief.
4b. Gd__ and 10s. Gd. per bottle.

A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

The subscriber has
< I.

20dy

I». DUFF,
N. 1»., with a qsiautity o!

Mny iS
their Agent at St. Joi 
the above valliable avtil'

May rN-iV;

I


